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^POTOL AR STOEIESr

[frtm GodsyHi Lidy?# Book Ibr Sopt.)
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THP: two THOMPSONS.
nT OltACK allKENWOOP.
" Qod'tnade Iho eountry, and man made the town."
It Eas bectime very fasluonatile of late, with
writers of a certain grade, to draw invidious
comparisons between tlio city and country, and
to dwell 'pathetically upon tlio miseries anil
mortifications to which town-hred people 'arc
subjected by unsolicited and interminable visi
tations from their rural acquaintances.
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ly; and Julian was always on hand irt the
morning to escort her on tier, artistic excur
sions, and to fhow up all iUe fine points in the
scenery about A------ •
'
Thu.s 'two months went by, ahj 1116(1—bh I
thrtt dark, mournful dity ; tlmt dreadful, ■ sorrowftil, tearful parting! 'For a long tiiie, even
after the coach was at tlic door,- poor Lizzie
clung to her beloved fricmls, and would not let
lliem. go. Dear girls, Iio'v tenderly they strove
to coniFort h'er wlHl promises of a longer ^fSit
the succeeding year, «nd wrilh glowing pictures'
of the pleasures they would have in store for
their ‘ darling,’ on her visit (o the city. And
.Tijlihn—with what’impressiveness were their,
farewells spoken to him; and how long did
they look back and wave to him, as he stood
leaning on the gate, gazing down the road.
All was over—they were, indeed, gone ; and
mirth and music, the sound of light feet and
lighter InngliMf had died onto’f Ihe house : the
flush and srriile of beauty, tlie gleam of white
muslinj tlie flutter of silken scarfs, the musical
rattle, the melodious dissonance of. eager, girl
ish voices, all passed away; and in their stead,
silent and darkened, and lonely places every
where. The day was wearisome, the evening
intttlemble; and Lizzie went to bed, with a
headaobe, to cry herself to sleep. On descend;
ing from her chamber in the morning, she was
surprised and shocked to find Julign busily en
gaged in preparing Ills rods for a day’s trouting, and actually whistling at bis work.
A correspondence was kept up between the
friends; rather a one-sided alTuir, it must be
ooiife^edas Lizzie, who, like a heroine of
oM romance, had marvelous gifts, usually filled
a generbus sheet with wit and sentiment; hut
deldom received more in return than the most
fairy-like mis9ive.s, on perfumed note- papeC;
beginning with ‘Dearest,’ or .‘.Sweetest,’and
closing with ‘ in the greatest imaginahlc basic,’
or ‘ in a monstrous hurry; just off for the op
era;- carriage at the door; ever and ever
yours,’ &c.
, .- ■ -.
r .
It Imppoiicd tlmt the winter succeeding the
memorahle visjt of the two Thompsons td A.,
a near relative of th6 Fielding*, a distinguish
ed senator, being with his family at Washing
ton, sent a most cordial and pressing invitation
to Julian and Lizzie to spend some time with
them at the c.apilal. When they had conclud
ed lo'aecept this invitation, Lizzie was about to
write all about it to her friends the two 'riiompsons; but her brother, tlie mysterious fellow,
begged that she would not do so ; and she com
plied with his request, as a uiattcr of course.
Ijizzre s' oiiiUt .,..o -..ci.
v-Anam.- ttie dail':’lifer of a eonnfi-y olergyinnn—neat ami ample,
hut far enough from ricli and styJisli. T'etslie
was little troubled by these things. Her ail'ectioiiate.Jieart was houndiii.g in joyful antieipalion of so .soon meeting her kind relative.s, and
no less at the llionglit of seeing again her
eharmingisfriend.s of the la.st summer, ns she
passed througli the city, on her way south.—
‘All, what a glad surprise it will be to them ;
only to think of it! ’

pope girl was nhpolubely ovenvheluie4 by ^Iic
visits and heartless attcutions of lior ‘affection«BkMc.ni?il.aa.,lkQr„.ca^inAj:,iillcd^ Uiejn j a^'J
even the obdurate .Tuliaii was often playfully
reiiii^cAjbf'^.oiy, old, |rldiiil.slff|*4 and /{tWBb
knl^’antr itild^ Wumfi fuftat^'- wuH
sister.’
Strange to say, Ipe
TJhbtUpbOna, being
only rich, did not possess the entree into tlie
best society of tlie onpitalt whone thejr little
friend was already quite ns niucli of a bells as
her gentle, retiring nature wpuld admit; : !
One morning, toward the lust of tlie season,
Lizzie received the following, pote front, the
sisters :—.
“ liizziB, i)Auj.iNG — Wjll you and your
iedti /here cbme lo Us to-hight? 'We are to
have a little sotVee—A very eeleet nffnir. Ah I
chere amie, you really mtat come. It- would
be too stupid without- you. We could not sur
vive a refusal. Your charming cousins will
receive more formal notes.
• Ybur
' Nel and Lou.”

Airs; SiinderlAud, afteY we - had coma to Soma
iinderslnnding ns to what we should have. The
sum seemed
hef 'tnih'd;'^ ' “
if we get 'dff wifh two h'nndrhd we mhy'tfi
thankful,” T replied. ' ■
;
“ Oil, no. I can’t go above a hundred dob
lars.”
’ ' '
..............
'
“ We shall’Wo."' "
■
‘‘ If I thoW;^ if w'ouM cost hitffth,'I ”ZU.
“There is Uo'rCtrhat noiY.'^Ibsi Stirltlerland.
We Imvb taken thb Stdp iUftiaWf^{-’'And’!ihve
nothing to do but to go through witli Iho lAttb-'
tet as best V»o can. ^y-Word- flSY itj
shall
not he tery dagef lb give ahothefr 'piitty.' -'
'
This threW a dampbr on rrty wHh’S''fiewltng8'
that I was "very sorry to pCtcdlva, foY noW that
the paVty must' be, giv^n, I wanted to '\e« it
done in as good spirits as possible.'' From that
time therefbre, was careful not to say anything
likely to awaken a doubt as fb fhe salisfAcfory
result* of the coming entertainment.

m. 5.

- ' 'If ',1 ’41
* D'
; ' >
Sunderland. ’I .eaU.tlii*' throwing pwAty .ft
couple of hundred tiollarsin a veiy-liiiiiqnueon’
I ‘.So it etrikes me. AVIiOn fifty or sixty peo
ple. eat aa elegant supper and'dr.iuk costly
wine at my expense again,, tliey .will .babavoi
tiuunsalvea better. Ilian ;somo' ofoar higfi :br.pd
ladies did tb-uight. ^
for Mrs,.Lr*-.—
niy and'^vIlen are-wortU a hundred of her, .{I’s
iby opinion, that 4f eho knew evorythingv.ahe
would.curtail.her.’dignily ii'liule. ' Ifl'iu -iMit
very .much mistaken lier husliand will,go tp die
well before a twelvaraonth, . ...
. -..it
On (he next, day, we settled alk nooounts
with the confectioner,, china dealers, ftud wait,
ertk The bills, were over a-hundrciLand fifty
dollars, exclusive, as Itcfowsntimuted, pf par-;
lor.ornaoic&tslofiracothe.oQcasion.
‘>Se miieh pnid for earthly wisdeim’:said 1,
after all was over. ‘-1 don’t think we need to
give another party.’
'
.
Mrs. Sunderland sighed, and shook her head.
Poor soul! Hor. kind and .generous nature
was hurt. She hud looked upon a now phase
of oharnfeler, and the discovery had wounded

the most numerous clasM*—is estimated at
about twenty-eight yewts-at-tbo dnrnlion of the
aristocracy is estimated at fotfy-iHx. ‘ Birken
head opposite Liverpool, is grtfwtfig ks fhst as
South Boston;’says Mr. Emerbon, W ati illustnilion of Ift6 Vitality of England; IfMr. E.
saw Bii'kcnhctid nbrt.'ho would sooh £eek to
distinguish the dlfTcrfehl principles upon which
it and South Boston' grew. Bh-kenbend is a
desert now, simply beennse' It wnt not built fo
supply a thriving,' liivilfg' cdrtthOiti^ With
homes for a scIf-smTkittin^ 'populntiba, but
merely heepuae capftifi Vrtft tbsklfig It a fotnre
cciiirc, of conimercikl activity, fold that, specu
lation law been ^saptiointcg. " '*
Air. Emerson rerer8,’To.j,Eh^shfheh’s fi^d
sports, *AVIiy, bleSs liirii, thrSe fownhs of our
murders, and n large propoHioti of our raral
crime are the, fridts of our field sports, A
niiscrnhlo fraction of Englishmen arrowife to
themselves the right to kill all the wildanfmuls
in tlie country; rtnd IH nildhlght sMlfflcs many
Englishmen, of thi^' mifVnnenlsed order, are
murdered for clandestinely''pursuing ‘ the
sports that make them lumdronw.’ How bSaulif’iilly do these observhtions of this truly great
m.'in teach us that identical things'may be Keen
in ail infinite varibly of forms. TluitWhat wo
esteem complete, mity h4 only, srftef all, but a
minute particle portion of a part.
Air. Emerson describes the strtifnrtTof En
glish society through which he moved — the
middle strutiim—and thore truly Kb* England’s
energy, stroiigthfntorHl heroism,-uloquenco and
piril ; Init above and below hre tww social ex
tremes ivhieli do not possess those beantifiil
'eiitiires, and ris the lalwring extreme Ik six to
one of the middle ClaSSj-alasl ft IS trtly En
gland.
J; B. S.

le giving pf rt rashlbnablo pa
ty lyas a thing new in the history,'pf my life, her.
. .;
■,
and I did not fe'el altogether at liqme m.^tlie’
A few montliSjafter tliis uiifortnnato poqly,
matter, tfriaceustomed tq.the. ehfeVfSlti'rtifehV rrora.wbiph so little pleasure, ami so mucli paio
of company, especially Where berhthdiiy' and ft had sprung, I said to my wife, on coming boipe.
certain etiqnctte were inVoIrdd, I^was'con- one day-^ ..
.
«
* ■
•
*
w
Pride must liavc a
sclotis of an awkward feeling, and would havfe . .‘ it’s set I expected.
“ Yours, ' E. FiEtirtNO.”
‘ Lizzie, who were those stylish young ladles,
given double the cost of the party for'ihepcivc fall.’ .
.. .
in old Mr. White’s pew, to-day? ’.asked Julian
The two Thompsons held' their soiree; and
jjitgo of iin' 'bscAjie from fhe mortification -dni#
‘ 'Wliy.;Xlo you say that ?. What bps happeny
Fielding of his sister, on their way from church,
a sorry afi'air it proved, aS all the world was at
trials it promised to involvei'
cd li’jtiquircd.Mp. yuuderland!
one Sunday afternoon in August.
M. Bodisco’s. Alas 1 dear girls, they had not
Yn order to gjve additional bcatity ahd at‘iL——r has .loiled, as 1 .^jredlcted. nnd his.
‘ 'Why, they are his granddaughters, the two
even been apprised that Madame VJEmhassa- trhcHdn' to bur parlors, we had purchased surf*
la.dy, wife, w.ho turned up her arisloorutiu nose
Thompsons, from New York. Tliey' aPe on
drtce 'received on that evening.
dry article's of orhamental'ftii-nitore,'Which cost at our er;cellent nciees. Is likely to see the day,
he^e for the summer, to rusticate; It is said
Thus wefethbse atiiinblc youn^ ladies taught
over a hundred dollars, atid whleh were ’of no when she will stand fqr below them.in society.’
that one of them was in love, ‘ not wisely,’ and
a painful moral letsou/ whibh, t am happy to
manner of use except to look at. '
I.spoke in an crtulting voice.. But my wilcj
an.absence from the city was rather pereraptosay, they have laid to . bsart,- They are now
It was so liite' beibre the elite of 6tir cortpn- in^AUtly reproved my, levity. ^Ije che,rishe.d
rily prescribed by the father, whq, you know,
careful never to ipdulgp themselves in cutting
is a rich ^'^all.street broker.V ,
,
.
.
rural acquaintances, before tljey have inquired ny began to arrii'e, that We were In some'donbt no animo^ijies, pud,had lopg siuce.lb^oiteo the,
otoowaimoB-TO lomnrwamr■ ■
iiito tlifcir true positi'oti'aiid Tainily connections. whether they Were going fo eome at-all. But oiTunco,
Have you ;caiied on them, sistpr ? *1
The foliu^ingf Cras wrtlfonl
fe^af and
So much for lilY Wifb’s Pautt.
towards
9
o’clock
they
Cams
along,'-dnd
by;
ten
■ ft is i‘ninbfed fltht LTffei'e'Fifelding will spend
‘ No, not yet; I, waited for you to come
dumb snd(Hj;r. at.St- Lpp'*! to one of his oldest
we were in the full tide of SucCeSSfiil e'xperi-home and go with me. Tliey are so elegant
yet other-seftions at Washington, where slie
apprentices. Jt evinces an extraordinary de
ment.
My nieces, Fanny and ElleU)'Were
and fasliioDablo, I am half afraid.
But we.
evur.shone a ‘.brigh.t, partiqulap-star,’, but that
the next lime she.will aiipeqr as the bride of among the'first to appear,'atid tfiby looked pret'will make the call tontorrow, if you say so ; fop
gree,of intellectual culture for one whom ^na
ty and interesting,
'
■ : ■: scarcely any oqe bos been to see them, and 1
an Honorable member from her native State,
ture has deprivedqf two d( the most essential
[t'rom-lldmtt’R
Atliriatisu
Gilixan.l
As soon as the first., pmbprrassipe.qt cpqseam sure they must he very lonely at that dull,
a distinguished lawyer, wifli'Wh'oni her brother
'CRA'TEIJiEIRB IN ENCHhAND.
•cases;
quent
on
the
appearance
of
the-extra,
fashionaold place of the Whites.’
Julian is studying his profession. This sum
blos- had worn off, and I felt at hpme once
Evcrylliing po.ss6ijs6.S two n.qibrts, the npptf- JaU^ to a yomy ffetiHeimtn on hit httiriny in
‘ Agreed. I like .their appearance, decided
mer she will spend at her beloved home, the
more in my own liousc, I began (o look around ren^ and the cs.sciilini; the one'seems to he, the
to the world, with direction! how to conduct
ly. One of them is rather pretty.’
pleasant gprsonage of A----------> hut I do not
nio with an observant eye.
About the fi.-st otlier is. A beautiful picture looks like a landhimtelf,
‘Ob, oerj/, ! think, Julian.’exclaiuied Liz
think tlmt she will there have the honor of en
Mv Dear F-RiEND!-».Your apprentloozie, with generous enthusiasm.
tertaining her “ dear, old friends,” the two thing that attracted my attention, was the so scape, but when scraped off the c.imvas-s, it is
ber a,spect of a certain lady, whose, hiishaiid, only ’smudge after all. Apparently it is trees ship is near out, and you -are soon to set up for
The speakers in the above dialogue were
Thompsons.
by a few fortunate adventures, hud acquired and brooks and cottages ami smiling faces; yourself; the approaching moment »»a critical
the only son and daughter o( the Episcopal
some money, and lifted her. into‘good soqictj',’ really it is a skilful arrangement of disgusting, one for yon, and an anxious one for me. A
clergyman of a small, retired village, in the
MY WIFE’S PAUTY.
as it is called. She was lulkirig tq^anollier la old and poisonous choiiilcals. There is no pliiee tradesman who would succeed in bis way must
southern part of New York, Julian Fielding,
dy, and I saw their eyes directed towards my in the world so apt to captivate ti stranger with begin by cAtahUsbihg u character for integrity
A nOMESTIC TAI.E.
a voung geniieinuii of
out <>f
nieces, of wliuiii I felt a little proud ; they look^ ininginalioii, as Eiighuid ; tliei'e is no place in and good mnnticrst whhouL the former, nobody
college, was gay-tempered, spiiited, and rather
A T,i-r-ri7n wnmnn tli.in AlKs Snndcrlnnd
the world that has siieli an npiiearance Of life will go to his shop at all; without the latter,
handsome; with cons'iderablc, natural clever
does not exist anywfiere though I say it my ed and behaved so well.
‘ What is ail this about f saiu X to myseli'.—; mid vigor, and l!( yet so full or gloom and de nobody will go there twioe.’ This role does
ness, but little knowledge of the woild. Still
self. 1 consider her one of the “ salt of the
And I ke;tt iny eyes upon the ladies as intent cay.
Our American brellireii have often not excliidd the' fair arts of trade. lie may
he could not be pronounced a verdant young
earth,” and I think
ought to knoiv- Still
Pres been incensed at the pictures which winged En sell Ills good's at the best' price he can, within
man; for with him, native wit and tact well
Airs. .Sunderland has her faults—no, I will nut ly as they did upon Ellen and Fanny.
supplied the place of experience. Ho was
call them hy so hard a iiAme—still Airs. Sun ently I saw one of them tofes her Head wUi an glishmen have-drawn of, thoir country, after a certain bounds. Ho may avail himself of the
air of dignified contempt, and rising : up to niilwny or stcanibont flight through it; we humor, the whims nnd the artiflcinl tastes of
carelessly rather than courageously original,
derland has her Weaknesses, and one of these
.'uako her way across the room to wJiere ,'lier have .as much reason to deplore tlie laudatory Ids customers; but wiint he warrants to be
and deservedly a getieral lavorile. .Lizzie
is a disposition to think' well of everybody,—
husband stood.
Slie spoke to him in evklent roiicriptS i Which some Americans give of En good- must be really so ; wliat ho seriously as
Fielding, two years younger, w.as just sucli a
On this head no one can accuso me of weak
excitement, and. directed his attention to my gland. A man cannot tell anything of a itu- serts must be tree, or his fraudulent practices
girl ns a young gentleman loves to point out as
ness. I am not aware tliat, as a general tiling,
nieces. The sight of them did not seem to pro tioa’s men and manners unless lie sees tliem, it will soon end in bankruptcy. It is the same in
his sister.
Site was a very pretty, a very
I think any heller of other people tlian I ought
charming creature; truly beautiful in face,
to think. No—I am not blind to anybody’s duce liny iiiipleasanl etfecl upon liim, for. he is true, and Ira can only deseribe. what he aces ; higher life, nnd the great business of the world.
It was a bright, though frosty winter morn fault.';, Iliongli I can see and appreciate cxcel- merely slirugged his sliouldcrs, smiled, and an but lie must not e-x-pcct to find a nation walk A man who does tkA Solidly establish and d«graceful in figure, tasteful in dress, and modest
swered in a few words that I could' see were ing on tlie highway, or riding in the railway ■serve a clmracler for trutli,'probity, good man
and ualfectcd in manner. She was a very em ing, wlien .Julian Fielding Imnded his sister out leneos as well as any one. But to niy si ary.
indilfcrent. But his wife was in earnest, and, cars. Locomotives and hotels are not the only ners nnd hood morals,'St liis first setting out in
bodiment of uffeclionatcness and devotion; of a cab, in front of ---------- Hotel, on Broad
After we had risen a,little in tlie world, and
somewhat too romantic and sensitive, perhaps, way. .la.st at tlmt moment, a gay group of la could airord,.not only to live in our own house, pl.-icing her arm within his, drew him away to:- places to meet Englishmen; and travellers the world; may impose, nnd shine like a meteor
and given to great bursts of sorrow on small dies, csrorted hy two or three moustaelied ofll- but to enjoy onr share of the elegancies and wards the door. He remonstrated, hut She should therefore be cautious in painting tbeif for a short time, 'bm will very soon vanish, nnd
occasions; yet merry as a dancing fairy be eei'.s, were strolling down the sunny pave ; and luxuries of this life, we found ourselves sur was not in a humor to listen to anj-thing, and companions in the car or at tlie breaktoat laid* h'e'^xtingblshed With contempt.
first among the party, gorgeous and impo.sing rounded by a good many who, before, were not witli surprise I saw them retire from the par as '^a people.’
‘lPeo]plo Caffly pSrdoh, irt young men, the
tween whiles.
We have seen a few strokes of Ralph Wal Cotnmon irregularities of ihetensC; but they
A beautiful love and a perfect confidence ex in rich cashmeres, velvets, furs, and long, float overliherai in their attention.- Mrs. Sunder lors. Aly first impulse was fo follow them,
isted between this brother and sister Irom their ing phinius, were the two Thompsons! Lizzie land believed their attentions sincere ; but I re but the truth flashing across my mind, I felt do Emerson’s picture of Eugiaiid and English do not forgive the least vice of the heart. The
started iiiipetiiou.sly forward, hut her brother served to myself the right to doubt the genu indignant at Bitch contemptible conduct and re men. In the delineation of the first he could heart never^ows better by age, ■but always
diarliest childhood.
The important call on the two Thomiisoiis drew her back; not, however, before she had inenc.ss of some of the professions that were solved to let them do as they pleased. In a little not he mistaktin, for the pul|iHble latidscape-lRy prows harder. A’ybting liar will'he . an old
was ^ade; speedily returned; and thus began met the eyes of the dashing young ladies’.— made. I didn’t like the “ my dear Alts. Sun while, the offended lady, bonneted, cloaked, before iiiin ; if ho is correct in his resunpts of ohe') and a young knave will only be a greater
an acquaintance which rapidly deepened into Avoiding, with a cool and practiced assurance, derland !” Nor the particular solicitude ex and boaed, came sweeping past tlie parlor the second, however, there is a parlicible En kharo'ns ho grows older." But shoblfi R bed
intimacy ; an intimacy of the closest and most her eager gaze, and glancing over lieiv plain pressed hy not a few, in anything that pertain doors, with her husband in her train, attracted gland, and be has only seen one of its ostates. yonng heart, nccofrtpanied'with a good liMd,
confidential kind on the part of the young la- traveling dress, both passed majestically on, ed to my wife’s welfare ; and when she talked the attention of a third part of the company.— Concerning bis philosophisms' s’ej^nrding. Urn Whicli by the way li vety ^Idom ttfe ease, re
A moment after, and she had dashed into the English character* we will notspeuk; his facts, ally'reform In a'more advmiired figC, from the
die*. The sisters were not very pleasantly sit without a word or look of recognition.
about Airs. Jones being such a kind, go'od soul,
As they ascended the steps of the hotel, Air. and Mrs.' Peters being so disihteyested in every street.
however, are difi'erent things. 'Wiiea lie says consclotisness of Its folly .as well uS of iu guilt,
uated in the iober, methodical boiiseliold of
‘ Who is that.? What's the matter ?’ went that the steady balance of-1 he qualities of their such ,a canverson wonld only be tliooght pruttheir grandparents, and soon became almost do Fielding was 'jngallant enough to pronounce Ihjng, I shrugged my shoulders, and reserved
whispering round the rooms.
nature is the great characteristic of EogUsh- dciitiul and politic, but never sincere. I hope
mesticated at the cheerful home of the Field- the sisters ‘a couple of insolent little upstarts ;’ the privilege uf'a doubt in regard to all being
‘It is Mrs. L----- “.’
but
Lizzie,
true
to
her
own
confiding
nature,
men, and tlie secret of their sucoess, nobody in God, nnd I verily bcHcve tlmt you wrarti no
logs. 'They appeared quite unlike city belles ;
gold tlmt glittered.
. .
‘ Mrs. L------! Is she sick ?'
Ytjur' character In the world
stops to look at the teacher; there is nothing moral virlhe.
Not having been raised in fashionable life,
wore gipsy hats, with myrtle wreaths; hunted exclaimed, ‘1 don’t believe tliey know us; you,
Why has she gone ?’
hero to startle our senses; but when ho ex- must he built upon that solid fonndiBtion, or it
wild flowers; went troyting; made hay ; ‘loved brother, are so changed hy.,yoiir whiskers, and we had no taste for display; and altlidugh we
And, then, they "are
Blit no oiio, seemed at first to know.
Soon olairat‘Everything in England betokens life,’ will soon fall, and bpon yOurown headi Yea
pigs and chickens;’ had slight fear of cows; I by my winter dress.
had our share of conlpany,' wh'etheY' wb cared
drqnk hew milk; in short, were deliglitftiHy quite nearsighted. Yon remember, they both about it or not, we had never ventured so far howevbr, the lady to whom she had communi we start, and looking amazed, mutter, yOs, but ennnot, therefore, he too careful, too nlee; Ibo
cated the fact that we had insulted onr comph- much of that life iasentient duu(b. ‘ The land scrupulous in csinblisliing this' elmracler at
rural and simple in their ways, and altogether carried glasses.’
to sen as to give a party...ailhoHglt we had ac
* Some city people are often near-sighted cepted several, invitations.to assemblages of this ny by inviting mantna-maker girls, wliisper6d in every (lart; so like a garden, shows the tri first, upon which your whole depends. LCt no
enchanting to honest country people.
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It if true, Julian Fielding did give some when they meet country acquaintances, But, kind. But some of Airs, fjenderland's 'good to one another the 'secret, and away It tvent umphs oi' labor; the fields look as if -finished CoilVorsaiion; no example', no fashion, niti silly
huzziiig through thcTOof^s, finding its why as witli B pencil'Bnd not the plow,’ sayS llio trav desire t6 be above whtit most knaves; «rtd many
hints of a most ungenerous opinion that all this no matter.’
friends and acquaintances insisted upon it, iiist
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AdwiSok EMrrtT.t
but Lizzie .defended her new friends so warmly her card to her ‘ dear, old friends.’
long time incorrigiblq, but, as. nothjtig could put whether they ought to follow the example bf that-garden are steeped to the lips in ignorance
Airs. L------ or nbtj'an'iP'flicro was n pd'rten- and poverty ; aiid while tliey plow, .and- reap,
x.
ahfi stoiitly, that he was ohlighd to give over.
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En wen foil, but.not fiKOAtisa tzicky tK k«naa(—
nice.Uttle palfgey .was promptly (Jaced .at her man and footman in livery, aiid all that.’ Our sition, and forthwith the note of preiiaration in disorder.
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After this, as the reader may apprehend, tht
tion. In other words, ehe sketched incessantLizzie’* reply ran thus
‘‘ Mt Dear PtiiBNi>s,-:-*-We regret -tb say
that it'is out of oar popner.tq .accept your kind
invitation tq your sqfrqe, whiph, 1 kqow, will
be very deliglitful, as we are ‘ due,’ ns brother
says, at'the Russian Mlnls'tbe^s'fo-night.
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where good and evil are ve^ closelv Mended.
But vifhen freed-from the habiliment^f earth,
This lubject is as much without end as the
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it will shine with redoubled lustre in the para “more last words” of Davy Crockett. Dr.
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01 tlio nliT is piini ftnd bine,
On eftrtti to mortals given {
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the father of Dr. Coolidge, and another from
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‘ No, my darter,’ said the old lady, raising and Baltimore, is our advertising agent.
Wrrathe the living, weep the dead,
horses, cloaks of certain kinds, eastern lands lace or legs, but he bad a scar on one of his
her
spectales
snd
pretending
not
to
know
that
Knith has won a festal crown—
The Legislature adjourned on Thursday and matrimony. Those who barter in any of thumbs, caused by a cut with a sickle when
oom meal was the article asked for. ‘ I sbonld
See her garland coming down.
like to oblige your mother, but we aint got no last, after a session of three months of most as them should “have an eye out,” and our cor reaping. My wife said that Valorous told her
Ah I if Spring the )-oar may hall,
liiUe Injun. Tell her, however, she can have tonishing toil. We have heard of several respondent has done well in extending the when she was knitting him a pair of mittens,
Uontls, tender, shy and pale.
that she must knit one of the thumbs shorter
our nigger boy any time she wants to borrow matters, of some import, that had their atten
Autumn's joy a crown will get.
caution.
than the other. When the supposed body of
him.’ The trading on ‘ borrowed capital ’ was
Asters gay and mignonette:
tion, a part of this time, bnt as it was only for
my
son was first disinterred, I heard several
broken
off
after
this.
Boses, violsts, tulips red
[For the Eastern Mail.]
of tbe bystanders say that they, on measuring
the last few days, there has probably been less
Wreathe tlie living, wwp Ac dead.
enuorroN aoaseky.
A Palpable Hit. The London Times than the usual waste of time upon public mat
the thumbs, could discover no difference iii the
Virtue's hrightest, sweetest crown,
Mr. Editor:—Ths last number of your val length. I did not measure them myself. It
and Globe in some recent articles on the trou
Ses her garland coming down.
ters. This we consider a favorable symptom,
ble in the British American Colonies, under-'
uable paper fell into toy hands, by which I appeared to me that tbe corpse said to be that
Plant we, in the ftineral sod.
took to speak very contemptuously of those ter for so long as there eitists even tbe most flim perceive that the above named Institution has of my son, was wider between and across the
Amaranth and goldaa-rod.
ritories. This has provoked the following re sy indication of attention to the business of tbe secured the services of Rev. Daniel Thurston, eyes, than that of Valorous. And it always
Let the bird, his autumn note
tort from the Halifax Colonist. We think the State, the freemen will be lulled to look stu
appeared so to me. I could discover no scar
Repeating, o'er my sorrow float:
M. A., as Principal. I am glad to learn that upon the thumbs of the corpse. Tbe corpse
Blue-Nose has hit them :—
pidly upon the gradual spinning out of the an
Roses, violets, tulips red
“ The London Times has let the cat out of nual session, till it embraces the entire year- the Trustees have succeeded in obtaining^ Mr. appeared very' different from what I should,
Wreathe the living, weep Ae dead.
T.; for, from a long personal acquaintance suppose the corpse of my son would look.
the bag. Not that we suppose the old lady
Memory lights the mourner's crown—
bad any wish to keep this particular black cat When they learn how great a portion of the with him, and from his experience and success
This affidavit is sworn to in due form. It
See her garland ooming down.
in the bag. Far from this. She has too mag speeches are for Bnneorabe, and for nothing in teaching, I am confident that the school will has the appearance of being given with reluc
Thietlet, shamrock, rnesa gay—
nificent tueense of her own consequence—is too else, and how much labor is done for “ two
We’ra a wreath as briglit as tliey,
tance—as Dr. Mann asserts.
much puffed up by the silly adulation of those dollars a day,” and for nothing else, they will prosper under his management and instruction,
Yankee heart and (ace look up—
Mr. Alden is next neighbor of Cfooltdge, and
and that those who pnt themselves or their
who
are
pleased
to
style
her
The
Thunderer
;
Try the charm of buttercup.
soon learn to send men who aie more honest
children under his care, can but be satisfied bad known the son familiarly from a child. He
(save tbe mark—Blunderer would be a more
Roses, violets, tulips red
appropriate name)—to care n straw about the or less lazy, or whose time is worth something with the aid they will receive from him. I attended both examinations of the body. He
Wreathe the living, weep the dead.
conoerns of an insignifionnt spot of earth, only at home- Tbote who can see a good reason hope the good people of Clinton, Sebasticook says, on oath:
Nations freest wear a crown.
six times tbe size of the British Islands. The for occupying spme two bnndred men for one
See the last one coming down.
“ I found by the appearance of the corpee,
disturbanoes in Canada according to the Times hundred days in doing the work of the past and vicinity will favor tbe institution with a
that there bad - been an examination madfl by
liberal, patronage.
and the ministerial Globe, are a tempest in a
physicians upon the body. On tbe first exam
tea-pot. There is a certain piece of water cal session, will see the same reason for employ
Respectfully yours, J. B. Weston.
ination,
1 examined the hands fully and found
ing
twice
the
number
through
the
year.
The
led ‘ the harbor of Boston,’ which once served
Skowhsgem, Aug. 20,1849.
FXutL8TER-m AOTZON.
them not swollen, bnt if anything, a Htlle
Pick the stones on your stubbie fields, and, the purpose of a teapot, and brewed a little man who goes home to his constituents, and ie
CAUSES OP ITS OCCASIONAL FAILURE, &C.
shrunk. The skin was then a little wrinkled
with them, add a few rods to your walls. Dig tempest, the effects of which are felt all over
[For the Eastern Hail.]
unable to say that he exerted himself to bring
or shrunk, the bones and muscles being distinct.
When sulphur is enlireljr absent in soils, stumps, cut drains and ditches and eradicate Europe at the present hour.”
RARS SPORT.
about an earlier adjournment, sbonld be most
The hands upon this body were much too
plaster, by fhrnishing that salt so essential to bushes in fair weather, and when rainy repair
Mr. Maxham:—Allow me to call tbe atten large for Coolidge’s, and tbe hair was too Mack
the growth of clover, wheat,
produce a your buildings, interiorly, white-wash your cel
The School Mistress at Home. “ My thankful if re-elected.
marked and striking effect, uspecialjy upon red lars, anew, and repair those tools that have boy” said a kind-hearted country schoolmis
Tbe “Homestead Exemption Bill,” tbe most tion of all true lovers of Aquatic Sport to one to be Coolidge’s. And upon the whole ex
clover.
been rendered unserviceable during tbe sum tress to an unusually promising scholar wliose important work from tbe hands of the last leg of the roost favorable opportunities which can amination of the body, I am fully confident that
it was not the body ofVaiorons P. Coolidge.
Tlie result of the application of so small a mer campaign. This is true economy. You quarter was about up—“ My dear boy, does
well be imagined for gratifying these watery
I examined the body carefully to see if the
portion as one bushel lo the acre, is almost need not, and will not, if you are a true farm your father design that you should thread the islature has received the signature of the Gov
magical on some soils; so much so, that a spot er, be idle a single moment now. Nothing intricate and thorny path of the professions, ernor, and has become a law. Its operation propensities; and in order more fully to por body was that of Valorous P. Coolidge, and
which has received none, may be seen by the drives, but much may be done. Idleness is the strait and narrow way of the ministry, or will be watched with alarm by many. The tray its advantages, I will give a passing sketch could not find any features that appeared to
yellow, sickly hue of the grass, almost as far tlie bane of many farmers. They choose lo revel ahaid the flowery fields of literature ?”— apprehension, however, that its tendency to agi of a little excursion made by a few of us,| on a me to be those of Coolidge. Tbe whole frame
was much too large for Dr. Coolidge, tbe hands,
ns you can sec the land. Alllioiigh so small spend their leisure—and a good deal of it they “ No marm,” replied the juvenile prodigy, “dad
recent occasion.
the feet and legs were too large, with thick,
a (Hirtion of the gy|>siim will produce beneficial find, or manufacture—at the storey, or over says he’s going to set me at work in the tatur tate very seriously the present quiet state of
We started off, in a quiet way, at about 9 black hair upon the legs which could not have
business and traffic, will prove, as we think, lo
effects, it docs by no means bold good that monies’ board or dice box, in preference lo patch.”
">0» oc rw. cooiiuge.
one buslieil per acre is sufficiont, although some working out an honorable independence, and
have been unfounded. With all the complaints A. M., carrying with us some of that siihaton.
A good story is told of an old millionaire, no are desiined to bear from the business clas tial aid to poor human nature, known common
Dr. Coolidge was quite a feminine man in
will contend that bulf a bushel per acre is suf the farmer’s right to an unrestricted enjoyment
ficient. Land which has been much exhaust of tbe blessings and good things of this life, on lung since gone me way ot alt flesh, but whilom, ses, none will suffer more in the first stages of ly by the vulgar term—breadstuff. We also, appearance, with a very slight beard. T^ e
a citizen of Boston.
beard on this corpse was very heavy, and the
ed, requires u much larger dose, and even four their faring.—HaL ^Itivator.
“Were I•% poor man,” said he, “I wo'jld this law than those who have little proper (we must acknowledge it,) took with us a fev/ eye-brows near together, with thick, heavy
to five bushels wodld not be too much for one
NOVXIi HEADUfO.
not stay in Boston.”
ty. The poor man will have to guard well his prime cigars, which we obtained at Smith’s, brows, very different from those of Coolidge.—
acre. It is well hnuwn that most micacioui
Said
his
companion,
“
What
would
you
do
?”
“
The
theatre
and
the
wine
cup
have
been
ar.d gritnitic soils contain potaih ; such soils, af
good name. Indeed, it looks plain to us that (and he has an excellent article, as all genuine The face was ranch too large and wide, the
With all tbe honest simplicity in the world,
ter having become exhausted by severe crop justly charged with entailing sorrow on many
one of the most important results of the law smokers will agree,) thinking they might per nose too much Roman to be Coolidge’s. At
the second examination the corpse was very
ping and shallow ploughing, on being deeply a hitherto happy family; but it is the solemn onr millionaire replied.
“ I would lake three or four thousand dol will be a decrease of credit and an increase of haps serve to soothe our weary spirits on our much changed, and turned very dark color, so
ploughed, to throw up fresh portions of soil, the conviction of the writer, that the novel comes
homeward way. We arrived at Yossalborough that I could not from that examination, form
potash of which has not been consumed by the in for its share of pernicious influence. Fol lars, go up into the country, and buy me a honesty. If we are right in this, the party
press may make whatever else they can out of Outlet in due season, and having made our few much opinion as to the identity of tbe body.—
crops, show surprising increase of fertility up low that young man who has been lolling over farm.”
the fictitious tale behind the counter, or at his
necessary arrangements, stepped into a very At the first examination, most of those present
on the application of plaster.
The Tables Turned.—Rather over a it.
Plaster, then, not only acts by furnishing desk, to the domestic circle, and see whether year ago, a Prefect of one of the French De
neat and spacious boat, owned by Mr. Butter gave it as their opinion that it was not the body
[For the Eastern Mail.]
sulphur to the soil, but also by its chemical ac be meets the glad step of his sitter as in the partments received the following telegraphic
field of that place, and, in the poetic words of of V. P. Coolidge, and I heard no other opin
FRIENDSHIP. ion expressed by any one. There was a very
tion upon the potaih of the goil, thereby render days of his childhood he was wont; or whether despatch:
A holy gift is true friendship; but how rare Lord Byron, were
distinct and large scar upon the cheek, about
ing it fit to enter into tbe growing crop. That he retorns the welcome of bis mother with that
“Monsieur
Le
Frefet;
Arrest,
by
all
poS'
“ Once mors upon the waters—*’
three fourths of an inch long, and half an inch
such ii the cate, is evident from the fact that ingenout smile which most gladdens a mother’s sible means, the citizen Louis Napoleon Bona- on earth do we find it. Like the angel of love,
after plaster, upon having bepn applied for a heart. Mark the husband who has sought rec- part, should he present, himselt in your De it seldom finds a heart but what is occupied by not exactly of the dark blue sea, but of a most wide. There was no beard standing upon the
lovely sheet of water—such as the eye of a scar, but beard standing all around the scar, on
series of years, ceases to act, and the land, mtion from the pages of romance, and see partment.
something else bearing its name, but far from
judging from tbe appearance of tbe grasses, it if he enters the home of his wife and children
true disciple of Izaak Walton ever loves to the edge of it. * • • • • •e-., • • •
“
LEDRU
ROLLIN.”
possessing its holy nature. But occasionally
I found by the appearance of the corpse,
growing poor, tbe application of twenty-five to with a lighter heart or a kindlier greeting.—
A year later, the same Prefect received an an individual is to be met with whose heart is rest upon.
that there had been an examination-made by
forty bushels of ashes, per acre, to tbe toil, at Watch the mother who has been forced lo de other despatch in the following terms :
Having on board but very little of that arti the physicians upon the body. On the first ex
once restores the land to its fertility, and the scend from tbe ideal world to the prosaic em
not so cold and calculating, und so completely
“ Arrest by nil possible means the citizen
cle of which Old Boreas is sole proprietor, say amination, I examined the hands fully and
crop of glass, in many instances, greatly ex ployment of tbe needle, and see whether her
absorbed in selfishness, as to forbid the "en
a very small bag-full, we were fain to strip off found them not swollen, bnt if anything, a lit
ceeds the best produce of former years, when jheart seems
.
. lo • be in the
. work.
,
.Look. at the Ledru Rollin, if he should present himself in
trance and residence of this heaven-born spir
the plaster was dqing tbs most^. After |^ho «s •ccustomed to trim the mid- your department.
our coats and row a short distance, until we tle shrunk. The skin was then a little wrin
« DUFAURE,
having roceivsd one or two dressings of ashes, aieini*
it. But they are few and far between. How
kled or shrunk, the bones and muscles being
reached the fishing grounds, which are, per distinct. The hands upon this j body were
“ Minister of Louis Napoleon.”
nlasler acts
aoU upon
unon lha
the same
..m. soil
«.il as
.a beneficially
l-n«floi.ll. 1
why siu she so languidly by bermotliplaster
painfully disgusting to a noble minded nud
er’e
side
?
where
is
the
glad
voice
that
would
haps, a mile from the shore. And now, don’t much too large for Coolidge’s, and the hair was
os wlien at first used.
Before the Election.—What a glorious generous spirit are the fawning protestations'
It is pertectly plain, that tbe failure of plas have made labor light, or the willing hand to thing it is to live in a free land, where the sov of friendship from cringing sycophants, whose let me surprise you, O clod-hopping men, who too black to be Coolkige’b. And upon the
ter to produce beneficial effects upon tbe land assist in that labor ? Alas I the tboughU, and ereigns have the inherent right to commit their
scarcely venture to look beyond your native whole examination of the body, I am fully con
to which it has been frequently applied, arises, affections, and sympathies, which should have servants in advance. Immediately previous only aim is selfish gratification, whose borrow element, much less to trust your precious lives fident that it was not the body of Valorous P.
Coolidge.
first from an excess of sulpber in the soil; and been consocrated to making a happy home, to tbe recent election in Kentucky, some of ed smiles bespeak hypocrisy, and whose ex
secondly, from tbe exhaustion of the potash liave been wasted on imaginary suflbrings and tbe voters addressed a series of quest'ions to pressions of confidence and esteem bear u|yn upon that dangerous surface, especially ''where
Here is room for doubt in regard to the
ideal beauty. How many a wife owes the
»t is over gour hfods,” when I tell you that tor
contained therein.
one
of
their
candidates
for
tbe
legislature,
com
their
face
the
selfishness
of
their
import.
And
death
of Coolidge, we admit, especially if it is
We not unfrequently bear farmers coropliun averted eye, and heedless manner and discour mencing after this fashion:—
tbe space of one hour, a spectator could have
sbonld
the
revolution
of
the
wheel
of
time
teous
reply
that
chill
her
confiding
heart,
to
true,
as
Dr. M. asserts, that there really has
(hat idaster injures their land, and upon in
seen on board that boat, six persons engaged
‘ Are you in favor of the next war ?’
bring interest in conflict, the strength of their
been
no
offloial report by tbe examining com
quiry, almost invariably find that they uniform the false sentiments or impressions which her
‘ Do you believe tbe Irish came over in tbe
in the delightful occupation of taking those del
pretended friendship is soon tested. Should
ly sell all their bay, and never think of plengh- husbaad has gathered from the page of ro- same b<mt with Noah 7
mittee. It is lime this matter was investigat
icate fish known as White Perch, at the some
iag their fine crops of red clover under. This numoo 1 The wife of his youth is no longer
‘ Do you believe that Eve’s eating the for the individual be weak enough to expect a re
ed, and the public voice should be so loud in
alwaye •• taking out of the pieal tub and never young. Disease, and perehanoe affliction, have bidden fruit caused the knot in a man’s neck, turn of favors thns lavishly bestowed, the hope what rapid rate of about two per minute.
the ears of the IVarden of the prison, .tliat he
blanohed
her
obeck,
and
Uiinnod
and
silvered
mning in, must toon come to the bottom.”—
Thai is what 1 call Angling !
called Adam’s apple ?’
will be vain. Instead thereof, the water from
will be compelled to give heed to it.
They might as well complain that their plough her locks; her step is no longer elastic, nor her
‘ Are yon a gradual inunaginoUimUt T
"We continued during the day alternately
the polluted fountain of their own hearts, mix
horses grow weak upwi an excluiive diet of form er^ ’True, her heart beats wkh an af
‘ Do you liquor 7
A correspon dent of the Portland AdTertisqr
angling
and sailing about over that beautiful
fection,
if
not
as
romantic,
yet
more
deep
and
bttckwlMt strew.
‘ If ehtoted, do you pledge yourself not to go ed with the slime and corruption of the world,
sheet of water, having a good breexe, which gives to the public tbe following paragraph
All are well aware that plaster produeee no abiding than when the firm listened lo his ear to Frankfort V
will be poured out plentifully upon their head.
visible effect wpen some soils. In alt SHok m- ly vowe; but tbe fcuntaine of his love have eo
‘ Not being caucused on, do you pledge your Another class there is, and no less numerous, our fine boat, appropriately named "Belle,” relative to iVaterville College:
often
flowed
out
towarde
the
ereatione
of
fant^
etaneee there is already n aufficienoy, er perhapt
“ At the risk of wearying onr roaders, we
they have been exhansled aad are dried self not to be caucused off—but run until the whose good opinion and friendship is solely was not slow to appreciate and appropriate.
nn excess ef sqlpbar in the soil. Such lands, that
must say a word in behalf of this college. Xh
■••a **
‘ last day in the evening ’—going through tbe
We
returned
home
about
10
o’olodc,
PM.,
up.
governed by the often unjust decision of “soci
limestone lands generally, are more benefited
the first place ita local situatioii is of great
Tbe above ii f specimen of a veir flimsy polls Uke a ‘ dose of salts ’ 7
somewhat fatigued, bat well satisfied with our beauty, in a charming and flourishing village,
by the appKeation of barn-yerd manure, than
ety.” Instead of poueasing the moral oonrage
kind
of
twaddls,
which
is
apt
to
pass
for
sow
'
“ Well, Snooks, what luck to-day, was the
by lime or any ether mineral mannre, if the
to frankly acknowledge superior worth where explolu. And what were those expibits? 1 on the right bank of tbe Kennebec, hi the hetort
moral disoourso among uareflocting readers.'
oranberries pretty thick 7”
expression is applidihie.
will answer on this conditioD: that the close to of tbe Sti]to, surroanded by a fertile and pro
It would hardly bo worth a notio# did we not
" Yes, X could scrape ’em up ^ hanfifult.” ver it is discovered, and .soiTounded by what whom X alluded shall not take the liberty to ductive oountiy, and In tbe midst of an intelli
From experience and observation, I would find it copied into many papers, whose enlight
ever circumstances adverse fortune winy have
“Was there any rattlesnakes?”
advise thert upon exhanatad soils, a heavy dres ened views are inoonsisteat with its aarrow aad
gent and enterprising commnffity. These are
“ Rattlesnakes ? ye*, about two saakes to a bestowed, and openly bowing at the shrine of cneerat ny anwer, and say—r"! guest he no mean advantages. There arc three large
sing of plaster, not leas than two bushels to the fldlaoious doctriae. Tbe idea that fletitious
etretebesthe story, ‘a leetle.’” No, reader, brick buildings three stories high« belongihgto
acre, should be applied. I have seen astonish- reading “ wastos and exbausu the sympathies berry.”
mental and Rwral excellence, they almost trem
ingdreots produced by such a dressing, when of the heart" is a favorite bobby among mor
’The following toast was lately given—“ Our ble lest in the overwhelming 'conviction of I tell you (he solemn truth, when I reply (hat the institution, two for dormitories for aetoflars,
neftfamr Hme aor stable manure had been used alists of a oerlahi elass. But what maa, wo flre-ensines—may they b« like old maids, ever
we caught, in about three hours time—being and a centre one 'on the same line, used for a
truth they shall utter one expression of respect
Two things seem, from the foregoing. If al man or child is there, whose experienoe does ready but never want^.”
that exclusively devoted to fishing—six^ hund chapel, library, rooitution rooms, Ac., besides
or ostoom beyond the estimation in which so
lowed to be correct, to suggest themselves lo not contract tbo preposterous assumption ?—
red and seventy-five fish, of various kinds, in two or three wooden buildin|^ for commons
What
is
the
difference
^between
Noah’s
Ark
the mind: First, that upon worn-out soils the As well might it be said that tbe reading of
ciety considers them. But let fortune favor
and residences, alt in a spacious yard, oniameil.lllowance should exceed one bushel to (he acre; Joo Miller exhausted tbe risible fkaihies t or and Joan of Arc ? One was made of Gopher- these noble souls, now in obsourity and insig cluding White Perch, Sunflsb, Gatflsb, and a ted with trees and laid down to gross. The
wooil,
and
the
other
Maid
of
Orlvons.
few Yellow Perch.
nml siHHmilly, that upon plaster ceasing to act,
situation ia healthy and beautiftil. The oorpa
that devotional reading exhausted the capacity
nificance, and what a train of admirers, what a
uihcii should at once be applied to restore the for practical religious duties.
In a Boston paper, we find an account of the
Here, then, ye anglers,- is dts place to display of instructors is able and efficient, oonsisting Of
mighty phalanx of devotees worship at their
]iotu.<h to the soil; and a third may be added,
Undoubtedly there are silly and demoralis doings of the meeting of Naturalists there, feet! But the most of them, thank Heaven I youF energy in this glorious amusement; and tbe President, the IXev. Dr; Sheldon, wM ie
plough under clover.
prafeaeor of Moral Pbiloaophy, and Prof. Keewhich
says:—It
has
been
long
known
that
ing sermons. It does not follow, that because
when, on the next morning, you sit down to a ly of Mathematics and Natorol Philosophy,
two rays of light may be so thrown on each have learned too many useful lessons in their
we
would
commend
tbe
writings
of
Walter
delicious dish of those same flab, well fricaseed, Prof. Loomis, ef Chemistry, Prof. Chaaa^R,
OZ.A7.
Scott or Maria Edgeworth to a young aad in other as lo pn^uoe daiknets. Professor Hen exile from sooiety, to b« over-much charmed
Him earth is, us most of your readers are genuous reader, we siiould advifo bint to wasto ry showed that two rays of beat may be so com- by the syren song of flattery, or easily lulled the ooniciousnees of having contributed this of Laitguage, and Prof. Andarson^ of Rhetor
luxibsmy well aware, “ a compound of silica the midnight oi] over the pages of the immor Uned ae to produce cold.
•xeellent npast by yoar own exertions, “your ic. T^ae era thoroughly proetiaal aad waifrinto forgetftilneas of past neglect and scorn by
and alumina.” These constituents are not tal Lif^iqrd {or that because wo might tbiidt
own
right arm,” adds somewhat, HMthinks, to bg men; and they w«^ not ao muah to estab
A perioa wbe andieiiakea to raiee hteseelf present homafo and adulatioo.
inoj I'ly idngied together, but chemically oom- Channkig er Chalmers suitable intolUotual
lish (hair own fiuna, aa to bstroot and qaaHiy
the flavor which it might otherwise have.
hmud. In much of the clay found in nature, oompenioas, we should tboreforo desire assoei- by aeimdalising others, Bight as well cit down
for aaafaliMRs, tha young men plaoed ttadar
Bat RotwithstRndiag all tbo oonnlerfoito
But enough of this. Ottce more, we would (hair oara. The. flrot eoamenoaBent of this
there is an qxtn guaullty of sslioa, ” wliiok ex- mioa with tha Asseticaa Buasby. from whom 00 a whaelbarrow aad undertake to wheel him- Shot OM palmed off for the geauino ooin, there
_____________________
isU in it in the form of sand, of various degrees (or Um styU deooives us) tbo abttvu iodisorias- aeir.
adviee all, who wish to catch plenty offish, and College took plaea in 1829, aad the whofo
is such a prinoiplo as gennine, disinterested,
of flneneee.” Clay also, hi uU eases, eoutains inato tirade ie 4|ttotod. Tha laaUi for uenl
Short Sermoh. “ It is good to be good,”
reverse tbe old adage of “ fisbermaa’a luak,” to aamber of alnmni bnow 872. Wa canntoibat
iron *110 a Ughur or lowur state of ouidatioo, ^iag my be abused; and so my tbe ta#B so said Aunt Mukey to her nephews aad neieee, devoted friendship. And when pursuing oar
commend thic excellent ImiitotioR to tha ptotake a day, and go to tka little village tarasad rouage of the poUie, aad tha eansidaratiaa of
and it is probabio «hm lUsumtal eoasthutes sn
loHsom
jouraey
through
life,
perplexed
with
and
that
was
all
Hie
earment
she
ooh
M
preach;
rw mawborties i but both laatos ware aevorTassalboroagh Outlet, or East Vassalboaaagh, thoaa wlio are dociraaa af aeqairing a aoitid
essential pad of k." This, iadoed, is Row She thelass
gtrea by a beaeflroat Piovidenoo for and H was a trwhftil one, after allIt is good trfols aad harrassod by diiappointaMnts—oxprevaloat view takea of the salijeot, b^
and give themselvas up to tha enjoymaats wa oduoalion at a modOrato expanse."
to
be
good."
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Aunt
Sukey’s
oar moaM aad pbsioM |•alifioatian and norporienoing the sad reverses of fortano, and the
•dm bavoBMdearafii^ uxaminedihHMtUmro tan I aad baeause there are bad aovuls aad bad
MessrtL^j^eaMonelbav^^
the Add
estrangements of protended ft-iends—bow like hRve mentipnad. You will find there an ele
apiMMure but little grotMul to deubt lha assMM- s^banfoe. or booMwe petsooe matf iadulas ia
gant baatigantlamaniy aUandants, aad in short, id wheat apoken of r«oant(y fo the Majll|(|^
neae of tbo eoaoluaiaa. TUe moMer, oxifisk is them too nnofouely, or at improper seasons—
* Yar drunk agaiR, hay?’ ‘No, aiy love, nn nngel of meroy oomes the soothing voice qf
of variow colon, Md is, iadeed. depeadeM upfrom aoiaaw
wouldargua^ Umnfon (hie) not drunk, bnt slipfory. (hie) 'flto fact friendship to our troublod hoaris I Aad whan rU Ihoaa little at oataras that go to amka up a tbe crop proves to ha 89
M tiM doMue oT mriisHsa. It is aonotimas
and 10 rods. It b of tha kind kaown -as the
etrawberry-affliug elm^ be i^myfiaar, sotRobady hat hewn rabbingthe iU disintorostsdaess is rovunlod, and She friend- pleasant axcursian.
i^soM^bM.braurB.aiidy^i^ The
bottofB af my haala, tut tbtjr ara aa sawolk as
Yoon truly, Pisca'tor.
Kloss Blue Stem, or Banner wheat, and a nest
ship of nn * an|Hirofaasad heart' Is oors, it nwna psHM of gbaa.’
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BtMfojr
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enmm
mi
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Mr.
Edward
rwfot^, HudthRiwRw rmrb it (MR RWR| with him, RpoR Rhiafa ona of bis
, „
MoplafURWRRfond hfthe ahsaR<aof» toato (MbpaaiaRe oalled to him to stop htia. * Arrah, largely of lore and hdiness, aad is so closely JL Poet, of Norridg«w<tok, has in Prow at t*or^ chare saost ha in aaasoo.
^a^lRg
hr the mledlBaotioR pf |hal honay,’ erfod he, ‘ how oan I do that whoo Fve allied to ChrMtinnity, that its hMh sstist have iRada erwlt aflhit titk, writlanhy Wiiliaoi
pulverulent, anfi seubtrimm iumue aiu fiutifiefi iRrto iRlR TfofelM ohaiMRU af grolifioRtioR. jr
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ly improved by spreading clay upon tliem,.and
mixing if, in a pnlverixed state, with the supeaior stratum, or surface soil, and in such qufintily ns is necessary to insure an increased ab
sorbent power, as well as greater compreseibility of the entire stratum which is the medium
of vegetable germination and growth. Plains
land, which U almost and inva^bly of a sandy
textnre, ])Osse8sed of little productive energy,
and too light to be succsisftilly worked,
comes highly fertile when highly ameliorated
by libenu applications of clay.
A friend of mine from the east remarks, in
reference to the subject of amalgamation, as
follows : " When I nomraenced life, my means
were loo limited to allow of tny [mrebosing, or
even seriously thinking of sncli a farm as I
wished to possess. Compelled by necessity, I
therefore ' sat down ’ on a tract of * plains land,’
which I purchased for two dollars per acre.—
Tbe growth was mostly pine, and a species of
dwarf vegetation, called here ‘gray birch,’ with
a profuse ‘ crop ’ of uiiderbrusb, composed of
fern, whortleberry, and other diminutive shrubs.
" As soon as the soil was broken, I commenc
ed hauling on clay, and have continued the
practice oenstantly ever since. I have now
brought ihoet of my farm to a degree of pro
ductiveness not surpassed, I presume by the
best loam lands in the slate. 'The last season,
1 harvested ninety-seven and a half bushels of
sound Indian corn from an acre, and from a
field adjoining, roeasnring four acres, I took
eight and three fourths tons of English hay—
nearly two and a quartlsr tons per acre. I am
still improving these fields by continuing the
process of amalgamation—there being not yet
clay enough to qualify the sand.”—FCorrespondent of tbe Germantown Telegraph.
Remarks bt Editor N. E. Farmer.—In
New England, there are a great many thous
and act es of light lands that are regarded as
almost worthless, that might be rendered fer
tile by the addition of clay and good cnlture j
and clay binki are common near such lands.
Yet these lands, for miles and miles in extent,
even near good markets, are neglected, while
many fanfiers have passed by them, gone thir
ty to one hundred miles farther into the inte
rior, and there UII a hard, rugged soil for scan
ty crops, and pass over tbsss lands of easy cul
lure, on their way to market, with their pro
duce, which has cost as much in its transporta
tion as it would to raise the same produce on
these light lands, if placed under judicious managment.

23, t$fi9.

Duiisby is right, then is all that is ideal in art
and literature a mischief and a mistake. We
should not look at a beautiful statue lost we
should be rendered discontented with the plain
features or nnsymmetrical shape of a wife or
mother; nor gaze at an exquisitely painted
landscape, lest it should make ut see defects
unnoticed in our humble homestead. How
much more consistent with all that is generous
and ennobling, the philosophy,'which teaches
us to bid all biiil to Truth and Beauty, wbereiever and whmiover they approach us, whether
they come robed in (lie holiday dress of Fic
tion, or in the plain, white drapery of History
and Science.—Bouton .Bmming Irantcript,

When a certain lady who had been oharmed by bis writing’s but bad never seen bis per
son, wrote to Mirabeau, saying how much she
longed to see him, and begged that he would
deeerihe hirmelf to her, he complied with the
wish of the enthusiast, in these brief and selfadulatory terms:—“ Figure to yonself a tiger
that has bad the small pox.”

mmm

We'liave found, in ooroxtenrite exjwileooe
in accepting favon, that the greater the kind
ness the more diSleuH to acknowledge it with
proper grace- Our friend E. 8. PaoE, at Ken
dall’s Mill*! has most effectnallj stopped our
mouth in a case of this kind ; and if wo should
ever he hlessed with a nice morsel, of our own
raising, he shall share it with us. For the
present we can only return that bushel basket.
IMPOBTANff INTELLIGENCE.
An Armed Expedition Jilting out in the Unit
ed State* to teike' Cuba. Proclamation of
the President against the same.
Washinotoh, Ano. 14.
The following official proclamation by the
Pros, has boon received from Harrisburg:—
“ There is reason to believe that an armed
expedition is about to bo fitted out in the Uni
ted States, with the intention to invade the Is
land of Cuba, or some of the provinces of Mex
ico, and, from the best information which the
Executive has been able to obtain, points to
the Island of Cuba, as the object of this expe
dition. . It ia the duty of the Government to
observe the faith of treaties, and prevent /my
aggressions by our citizens upon territories of
friendly nations. 1 have, therefore, thought it
nbccssary end proper to issue this prCclamation, to warn all citizens of the United States,
who shall cbnpect thentselves with an enter
prise so grossly in violation of our treaty obli
gations, that they will thereby subject them
selves to the heavy penalty pronounced against
them by our acts of Congress, and will forfeit
their claims to the protection of their country.
No such persons must expect the interference
of this Government, in any form, in their be
half, no matter to what extremities they may
be reduced in consequence of their conduct.—
An enterprise to invade territories of friendly
nations, set on foot and prosecuted within the
limits of the United States, is in the highest
degree criminal, as tending to endanger the
peace and compromise the honor of this nation:
and I, therefore, expect aU good citizens, as
they regard our national reputation—ns they
respect their own laws, and the laws of nations
-^«s they value the blessings of peace and the
welfare of their country—to discourage and
prevent, by all lawful means, any such enter
prise. And I Call upon every officer Of this
Government, civil or military, to use all the
efforts in his power to arrest for trial and pun
ishment every such offender against the laws
providing for the performance of our sacred
obligations to friendly powers.
Given under my hand, Aug. 11, 1849.
Z.-Tatloe.

The Republic says, that information has
been some time in possession of the Govern
ment, to the effect that bodies of men were in
course of being levied and drilled, in New Or:
leans. New York, and other cities of the Un
ion—that money to a considerable amount has
been contributed—that arms have been provi
ded, and arrangements made on a-large scale,
with a view to some military expedition.—
Their movements have been coaoueteO
great secrecy, and the object of the enterprise
hast been concealed even from individuals who
have embarked in it. Sufficient evidence, how
ever, has been obtained to satisfy the Presi
dent that the design of the expedition il inva^n, and that the intervention of the Executive
/was necessary to prese^e our neutral obliga
tions, and keep unsullieu the honor of the Am
erican people.

TMe PaosFEOTs OF Hunoart.—We have
private letters from Warsaw to the middle of
the past month, which give n more distinct idea
of the character of the war now waged by the
Austrian and Rustian Emperors on Hungary,
(bail any account which has yet reached ns.—
Vast supplies were being daily sent from War
saw to the army, and it was evident no steps
would be neglected to reduce the Hungarians
to submission. All admit the horror of the war
the atrocious manner in which it is conducted
and the great doubt of its success. The
Russians, see, with dismay, that they have to
antiepate nothing but the possession of a wilder
ness—the Hungarians destroying every district
as they leave it, poisoning every fountain.—
The sympathies of ail the neighboring nations
are with the heroic soldiers of Kossuth; and
the Emperor of Russia evidently did not an
ticipate such a war as he meets with. There
are sixty thousand Hungarians in Comorn—a
strong bomb-proof foi tress, on which, though it
is closely invested, the allies have been able to
make no impression.
The garrison is six
times larger than is necessary ; and if Bern
and Dembinski are able to raise the siege, the
allies will receive a blow from which they can
not recover, and the Hungarian army in the
field thus strengthened, could not but triumph.
All accounts say that the only salvation of the
invader, consists in forcing the Hungarians to
an action which they skilfully avoid, aware
that no large army can subsist in such a coun
try as Hungary, where water is scarce at all
timek, and .conscious of their power to annihi
late smaller bodies. There is, besides, no com
parison between the intelligent free Hungarian
and the Russian soldier, who' is subsisted on
bread alone. A terrible scourge is also said to
have seized on the Russian soldiers, known as
the “ lice pest.” The individual is attacked
by vermin under the skin, which increase un
til the whole body becomes one mass of cor
ruption. Hitherto no remedy has been discov
ered, ahd the person attacked is considered as
doomed ; and the letters say hundreds have,
at their own solicitations been thrown into the
river to terminate their sufferings. The chol
era also makes terrible havoc on the ill-fed al
lied army.’ If Hungary succeeds in this con
test, all Poland will be in arms, and the Czar
will be occupied, certainly, for years to come
with his own affairs.—[Washington Republic,
Aug. 14.
Case aoainbt a Soroolmabter fob Pun
ishing A Pupil.—Court of Common Pleas,
Judge Perkins, presiding. William W. Ladd,
minor, vs, John D. Philbrick, master of the
Quincy Soliool, for an assault. On his way to
school one morning, the plaintiff helped him
self to some grapes hanging over Mr, Wise’s
fence, and also to a bunch that had been bro
ken off from the vine and left lying on the
ground inside the fence. His trespess was re
ported to his teacher, and she informed the de
fendant of it. The defendant then asked the
plaintiff if he had been stealing grapes, and he
replied that he bad not. Tlie defendant then
proceeded to punish the plaintiff for telling him
a lie, by striking him on the open hand with a
rattan. After he bad received tliree blows, the
plaintiff withdrew liis nano, auu Ocoiinoa
bold it out again for the balance of punislimcnt
which the defendant proposed to inflict. The
defendant for this new offence of resisting his
authority, gave the plaintiff a general caning,
without respect to places and marked him up
extensively. The judge held, that the defen
dant had no right to inflict punishment for the
act of stealing the grapes, it being done out of
school, but for the lie in denying the charge
within school, he had a right to inflict reason
able, punishment upon the plaintiff; but if
there were any excess of punisliment, the de
fendant was liable for such excess. After be
ing out all hight, the jury came in this morning
unable to agree on a verdict and were discharg
ed. The great stick in the jury-room was on
the question of damages. E. N. Moore was
counsel for the plaintiff, and Dudley and Cham
berlain for the defendant to the extent of ar
ranging the defence and examining the wit
nesses: but the defendant made the closing ar
gument himself and displayed an excitable
temperament.—Post.

to gain one or two members in Maryland, the
delegation of which state in the last House
stood 4 Whigs and 2 Democrats.
Cholei^ in Boston. For the forty-eight
hours ending Monday noon, 80 deaths by chol
era were reported at the Interment Office, of
wLoot 14 were Americans, (5 of Irish paren
tage,) and 16 were foreigners.
For the twenty-four hours ending Tnesday
noon eight deaths by Cholera were reported at
the Interment office; of which 8 were Ameri
cans (one of Irish parents) and 5 Irish.
The Philadelpiiia North American of Mon
day says: “ It is with great satisfaction, we
announce the fact that, during the twenty-four,
hours previous to noon, yesterday, not a single
case or death of Cholera occurred in the city
or districts.”

DroWneil in St. Albsns, Olmrin, son of Orin and Sa
rah Psotinnn, aged 5 years 3 months.
In Skonbogan, Pranois EUoa, daughter of Wm. Ru»lol, and 18 montha.
In North Anton, Mite Almdda Hilton, daughter of
Wm. Hilton, ag^ 36 Vean and 7 months.
Brunswick, Cyrus Oolbnm, aged SB.
In Bath, Eleanor, Wife of Penno B. Swan, aged 17.
In Rendlleld, Ellab Lyon, aged 86.
In F.ast LWennore, Betsev, wife of Janies Ford, Jr.
aged 4«.
In Vastnfboro’, Martha (Inslln.aged !H.
In Angnstn, CHmena, wife of John N. Clifford, 27.
In Palermo, Bnthahebn K., wotb of Burnham C. Gree
ley, of Augusta.
In Sidney, Olena Smiley, daughter of Wm. and Han
nah ^liley, *mA 86.
' In Bangor. ulss'Huby .lane Kendall, of Canaan, aged
16 years 1 Albert I/iarnod, M years; Nathaniel 0(^Imo, aged 62 years ) Quo. W. Stinson, aged 40, formerlj
of Deer Isle.
At Brower Center, J. Kendait Cheney, aged i?3 years.
In BInchlll, Frederic Parker, 3d, aged 88 years.'
' In Seller, ,iohn L. Phelps, aged 47.
In tiorhnm, Samuel lioncrts, aged '70.
I In Buxton, Harris Dresser, of Portland, aged 38.
1 In Woslbrook, Juiiin, wife of HOn. P. O. .1. Smith.
Last Week’s Mortality'in New York.
■ In Portland, Miss Jane R. Minot, aged 38; John Pcs—The deaths in New York last week, were senden, aged M; Ills wife Elizabeth, aged 57 ; HnnnnK
Jiinkins,
or York, aged 91.
986, about 60 short of the previous week.— In Bidilcford,
.lohii Ulrick, aged 6j, formerly of Port
The deaths by cliolera (887) were 80 short, land.
In
I.incoinrille,
Hannah 0., wife of Rufus Drake, and
and there appears to be a gradual subsidence
daughter of Rev. Beni. Jones, aged 26.
of this disoi^er.
In Saco, John UlrloK aged 05, formerlv of Portland.
In Falmouth, James W. Colley, aged !*).
Important Rumors.—We learn that a
In Baltimore, Ist insL, Capt. John Emery, of Hamp
passenger by the Falcon, just arrived from Ha den, Me., master of brig Osceola of Boston.
vana , that Rey [the person said to have been In Mobile, Capt. Andrew J. Jordan, of Buoksport, late
abducted from N. Orleans, and sOnt to Havana master of barque Martha Anna, aged 31.
In Now Orleans, 1st lust., Joshua Hilton, a native of
to be given into the hands ofjusticel is in pris Wisensset,
uMd 70.
on at the Moro Castle, and that be has written In Magnolia, Florida, Joha Uamleii, a native of Au
gusta,
aged
<‘18.
a letter to the American Consul invoking his In East Cambridge,
Mass., John H. Porter, formerly
protection, and stating that his former declalra- of Bangor.

tion (that he had loft voluntarily) was obtained
from him under duress. We have not seen the
^doertiaementa.
passenger who makes this statement, but he is
represented Ws ah intelligent'merchant of New
MBW aoOBft.
Orleans, and entirely to be relied upon. If *1 9 PACKAORS NISW FALL OOOaS Just reoelrod at Um
ktu
Ladlefi* KkcIimim,
this be true, the governnient will of course 6
No. 8
Blook.
soon know all about it, through the communi
CARRIAGE
AND
SLEIGH
SHOP.
cation of the Consul, Gen. Campbell.—N. T.
Jour. Com. Piidap.
mer mwuiw;,
c
CHABLESTON.-^Three of the negroes en
I Sleiffh MahliiM
in »U it> brrachM. OarriaftM,
Btoighfif umI all artlo^ in UU line, will be maiSe to order at ■horl
gaged in the insurrection in Charleston work notiiro, of the bent materials, and warranted.
of all kindfi dooo at the ihorteet notice, and on
house have been executed. Considerable ex thoBBI’AIRINU
moat ruaeonable tormR
citement prevailed in con8eqd|ence of a church Waterrilie, Aur. 20,1849. 6tf
where the colored people worsRip. A mob as
ANSON ACADEMY.
sembled with the intention of tearing it down,
[IB FALL TRnM of this Institution wOl oomawaoe on Monrs
Say, Bept. *4, under ttM charge of W. B. OHEENB, A. B.,
but the exertion of the Mayor prevented vio PaiMoiPAL,
and such assManee at the Intereets of the School may
lence. A meeting was held on the subject, ------- -- ------Aug. gS, 1848.-4,4w.
and the church has been closed, which is a vir
MISS SCRIBNER’S SCHOOL.
tual triumph of tbo mob. Tbo Charleston pa rrai FmO
T0rm of ttU* wboul fbr yoong LftdlM and UImos,
pers are slaguhiily ^lent we discover, up X will ixwBUitfw OB Momday, Aug* 97e laMracUon will bo
in ttko Tuioas XagUsh UnncbM nntally tnogfat in lUgb
on the subject, except to deny the reports, Scboolii nod Aendemiafi; nlio in Preooh and Li^a.
6
8w8
doubtless exaggerated, which find their way Watanille, Aug. tl, 1849.
into the papers of other cities. These might
MARSEILLES QUILTS
be readily prevented if those papers which we TUBT reedTvd at tha Xodlea* EartwiBgeg 9 BootoUa Bloek}
and
aellUkg
«h«ap.
O
and
look to for information in Gliarleston, naturally,
NOTICE.
should furnish it. An attempt of this kind to
roeoUog of the Falrflrld BrIdM Company wiU
suppress the truth, generally leads to its exag rpnB annual
held in ttke School llouiio at KendalPa MlUa, on ttM first
geration in other quarters.
ly of September next, at 2 o’clock F. M.
^Id, Ang. 28,18*9.

Kennebec Californians.—We

are hap
py to learn that the overland Company to Cal
ifornia, consisting of persons from this and an
adjoining town, have been heard from. Mr.
F. Glazier of this place, received a letter from
his son, Monday, dated “ Fort Laramie, June,
25th, 1849,” Fort Laramie is a United Slates
Station not far from the South Pass of the
Rocky Mountains and distant from Indepen
dence nearly one third of the way from that
plAC6 CO OmirorutH*

'X’lso \>wtu|Acntx^

Capt., C. Bodfish and Messrs. Glazier, Burl,
and Newcome, of Gardiner. All were well.—
The letter had been on board the Steamer Al^
gona, which contained the Glalifornia mail, and
was burned at the wharf at Su Louis. It was
one of the few recovered from the wreck. We
hope they will arrive at their place of destina
tion unmolested by the Cholera or the Indians.
They were to stay at Fort Laramie a few days
to recruit their teams and then to start.
Hal. Cultivator.

lis uttif

i A AAA b08., all cleaned, Jost rrceWed and Ibr sale at Uio
lUaUVU
LADIKS’ KXCUANON.
August 28,1849.

?V£RY one likes to see advertisemonts oopted fiorn

}3 city papers. They are on a grand scale, and proba
bly Mrv< to ahuorb the gaseous matter from peeallar
heeds, and thereby easily produoo what is ao diOlault to
be found—a perfect racuum. But tlie trouble is, they
apply about ns well to a village trader’s sloek of goods,
as they do to the man in tlie moon. Therefore

E8TY, KIMBALL A Co.

GREAT SALE OF DRY GOODS
AT NO. 3 BOVTELLB BLOOK.
R. EbORM, ft Ce. are now openitig 13 ease#
e uf Rich b FaehttmaWe
Ueoda, wMtili added to
bur former large Btook mekea tke beat ogdoitaMl to be
found on Kennebec rWer. Thit Stock koa been telaeUd
with groat rare, from tlie beat Importing Honsea, and
with our faollitles Ibr buying we ere aiSWtd M scU As
Jirtt quality of goa^, dt lower {arlgea Ikaa tkoee who
keep unfnAumMe Avonoa aoona.
We invite attention to our aaaortBenl of

J

IDmiBSS (B(D(!!)1I!>S»

Would mors modStth inform the Poblle that they still
oarry on the IMPORTING, JOBBING, and RETAII.- among which are to be found
INU BUSINESS, at their old stand,
DiAck and colored atlkt, fWmi SO cte to 81.00
Kng., Fr. And linen
8
*9
NO. 4 TICONIC ROW.
l^cotch
do
10
13 1-3
They have just received 100 cases moro Of New and
linmgofi—benutiAit stylet
12 1-3
25
Splendid floods, forming, with their previous liiiperb
Uiiifflmni Mnallnt—new itylet 8
lai-a
stock, the West Anorlintnt on the HVNerti Gmtlmenl, By
. MufiV LoLnines^-^w ttylcs
11
17
their numoruus ngenoios m Europe, in tlis East, and at
Trinted Uiwna
8
131-3
Uie South, by tiioir Inlorests in navigation, and their
PlHin And Figured TlMBee
18
35
oonneution with the largest mandOietories thronghont
leiiien Lustres
121 3
tlie World, they are enabled to offer at their jjjll'
luiliii Linens
131-3
20
GOODS /lA'/’Or, hotter barwnins than can bo fhnnd
AiiestnciAS
121-3
!M
on any otlior (wrtion of the OTohp.
Ooshmeros—clegint stylet
17
35
Wo would especially invite the Traders of Waterville,
8
Ciinlod CAmbrici
17
who are Aiutiuut to sell uheap, to call nud examine, our
Ali>iiic'»
43
180
stock, for we are confident that, unless tliey are soiling
Alpaocat
17
at enonhons profits, we can rnmilili them with floods at
43
Chanbrayt
30
prices much lower than they are in the habit of poying.
80
Eng.f Kr. and Am. Prints
9
Besides, wo kocn a larger ussortiueut than they usually
10
select from i and as wo have none hut the choicM itukt,
SHAWLS,
they weuhl be in no danger of loading tlwtr shetTei, na
A full assortment, oonsisting of all wool Caabmerea,
they now do, with wortniesa, uiifusldonahte trash, but
ennid outer into a mnn/y rompeft'rwa without
tactylce. Broolia, Crape, Bliivk and colM Silk, Ottoman, StradilBut to tliose who nlwnue favor ns with a ejll — wo las, DeLaine, bu. &o.
mean, of co.irse, nil OiA J'ttrchtuert—yte would say,
WOOLE;f(S,
tliait, in tlui Retail Trade, We keep on, constantly iaRroadtloiht, Cassimetet, Doeaktns, Tweeds, Jeans,
oroaMng our sales, steady ahead, and fur in advance;
Satinetts, Veatiuga and Flannels.
invariably exhibiting the Largest Stock, the Best As
sortment,' the Most Kashlonatile flootls, and the Lowest
10,000
YARDS SHEETINGS.
Prices, with toasooly a shadow of opp^tlon, end arltliout paying any attention to rrt/f<o;^K.whataver sliape 1000 yds. Merrima'c, 89 in. widej 6 Iril centg.
tliov may appear.'
ES'rY,^I.HB ALL St Co.
700
N. Bedford, 40 in. wide, 6 1-2
I4ht<mlu, July ‘2f\ 1818.

1000

PABTI^IfLAH NO’TICE.

1000

800
500
600

ILL ho opened, Satarciny, AHyust 54k, the ri.Dheit
nssortinent of

WHtlkfs., Gracate, Scarfs, Stocle, Bosoms,
OoUart, Shirty

— ALSO... HATS AND CAPS —
Ever ofl'ered In Waterville, at prices so law as to aston
ish the purchaser.
Don't forget to call and see for yourself, a( the sign of
the BIO HAT.
y
.
e
Aug. 1.
‘2
C. R. PHILLIPS.

1000
1000

600
1000

Passnmpsio, 97 111. wide, 6
“
Oregen, verjr faeavjt, 86 do. 6
e.
Lake Mills, ••
86 do. 5 1-4 c.
Ogden,
•*
86 do. 5 1-2 e.
Family,
"
86 do. 5
Manchester, fine,
86 do. 4 1-2 e>
Wnverly,
86 do. 4
e,
Bement’s Shirtings, fine and beaver,
8 1-2 cents per jmrd.
“ Bleached Shirtings, 6 1-4 to 10 cto,
A ORRAT YARim OP

IPAiKDT

NOW’S THE TIME, LADI ESI

Q(D(I>112)S.

just opened a new end beiatiftil stock of ALSO—A fine assortment of colored and plain
Bereges, White Mnslina, Rich Laoe Cnpet, Collara, Cambrics; checked do.; Loees | Gloves ; Ho
Udhfs., Hosiery, Oloves, Pans, be., bo., I would rs
siery ; linen, silk and cotton Hdkfs.; Fringes }
spectfrilly call your attention to tlw above.
Aug. L
JUHN 8. CHASE.
Edgings ; Parasols; Carpet Bags; Moreens—
aving

H

N. 11. BOUTELLE, M. D.
BOUTKLLE
lOUTKLLF. having^
hat
located himtelf
At WatorvlMe, reap
tenders his services
such of his former PalronB,andtho Public generally, i
may require the aid or counsel of a Physioian.
Ail callOi iu or out of town, promptly attended to.
Oficty fls horctofort, one Goor north of J. Ha Bldoii
Co
store.
1

H. H. CAMPBELL, M. D.,
FAIRFIELD M. U.
n, Oampueli. will pny pariicuhr attention to the
praotice of Surgery, In its various brauches.
Resldciico—At the dwslling formerly occupied by
Dr. Snow.
48

D

FOR SALE OR RENT.

nwelUng Hotitr on Maln>iitivet, lately ooou*
1 ,^pl«d by James Sarage. PoBMufion ^ren Imme*
________ dUdely, Apply to
C. or J. WILLIAMS.
August 21,1848.
6tf

AMl>

EMPORIUM OF FASHION,*

A SMKDR.
Oak Hall Triumphant I

KUKNEgBR PAY18, Clark

FKATHERS.

ik.

STAND FROM UKDER.
WAHRWirg'l,Al>lB»» BXCHANaKtll

CHINA ACADEMY.

all colors; Brown Linens; S^iletnas—all colors;
R. Cnssimci'js; Mull, Swiss and Book Mus
lins; Linen Lawns and Cambrics; India Linena; Irish Linens; linen and cotton damasks;
Embossed Table Covers; damask do.*, Na|^
kins, Curtain Muslins, Vestings, Fancy Scaifo
and Hdkfs.; Barage, Tickings, DrillingSi Deninas, Diapers, Crash, Patches, Ao. Ac.
1150 lbs. FEATHERS, cisansed, at 13 1.3 to 40
ALSU—Tub lanoest StJck or OiwoKBBT Se Glass
Wars to ns rouNi> in WATxnviLLZ, and at a obkat
UBSUCTION IN PRIOKB.
Looking Glasses at Manufacturers* prioet.
This stock will be told without regard to ‘ Wboletale
or Auction prices.'
The reputation of tolling tlis first qaality of goods at
extraordinary bargednr has been firmly etiabilibed by
our largo annual sales, and will lie sustained
AT ANY 8ACB1F1CE.
Goods sent to sny port uf the village free of expense.
J. B. ELDEN.
Watsrrille, 1849.
E. T. ELDEN.

’Ub Trustee., are highly gratified in being able to an
nounce to tho public that they have secured perma.......................
• '• . WILLIAM H. HUMPHREY,
ly
CORDED CAMBRICS.
the lonnor
ular and offinlent Preceptor, to take
OA PIBOSS moro of those OUKAP UORDED CAMBRICS, rv charge of this nstitution at tke coramencemeut of tho
i&U eelredat
KLDKN’8.
Fall I'erni, on tho .first Monday of September iisxt.—
Such assistants
sistants os tlio interests of the school may reSTRAY COW.
.,ulrA
wilt ho aMcnrnrl,
TRATKD firom tlio eneloeure of tba tufaecMber, ou
Friday lost, n rod and white COW, fire yean old,
Tuition.—Uuramon English branohes, 83 00
NEW ARRANGEMENTS!!!
marked ou ono oaf, and warts on her toats, Ata ono
Higher
do.
UAO
PRlCKa UltKATI.T RKDUCKU TO RXXP UP WTTW Vaa
who will giro IntbrmaUon wtiere the may bo fbond, shall m UbLanguages,
4.00
TIMES, the only EXCLUSIVE
orally rewarded.
^
Ang. 1.
3
EBEN. SHAW, l^c’y.
Watcrrllle, Aug. 20.6
^ BDWARD <;OFFIW.

1

S

5

HIAff & (DAf BlPdDlRIB,

BANNINCI'S PATENT XACE.

SHEETINGS.
DALES more of those fine heavy Sheetings, Just reeelvod ol
ELDKN’^o. 3 BouUUo Block.

IN WATEBVIEEE.

HI.S Abdominal Supporter, unlike those In common
use, is so ooustructed as to afford agreeable and un
CoMK Onk, Comb All,
STRAY COW.
iform support. It Is psrfectly easy to be worn and is
I'O THE PLACE whore you oan buy a Hav or Cap
AMR Into the enclosure c^the subscriber, about the 16th lust. confidantly recommended to tho I'nblic, as iDuompnrabchcimor fur CASH than at any other esIobliahmeDk
The Sabbath at Rio. At Rio all the
a tliroo-y ear-old IIGIFBR, of a bright red color, llio owner Is ly superior to uiiy ever bofore offered.
Coui ■
.. ........................................
Goods
recoived lier Express every day
requestod to prove projkorty, pay cliaiges and take away said
Those wlio Imfe used other eupimrlors and failed to In the County,
shops and stores are open on Sunday and all
cstrny.
Aug. 20.—6
SAM’L APFLBTON.
fresh
from tlie manufacturers,
The assortment always
find t1i« expected rolief, nud all persons having occasion
full
and
oompleta.
sorts of work done as on week days. A Sun
to use tliein, are oarnostly requested to examine tills ar
SE1.Y.INO
OFFI
Particular
orders
promptly
attended
to. Any aty
day letter, dated June 18th, says:—“ This has
ticle. Trial will be a convincing proof of its ufilcaoy.
The siibsoriber has been nppoliitod solk Agent for which Qontlemon may want, made to order, and no a
5?otuc0.
been a celebration of some saint, and it was ac
tra
charge.
LAST CALL OF THE SEASON 11
this and aitjolning towns, and they can be foumTouly iit
companied by fireworks, firing of guns and can
Immediate Sale of UHY tiWOllS, includliu some at Ike his store.
At the Old Stand, sign of the big Hat,
(48-tf)
clioleest
In
tlie
market-^resh
and
new<
QCr^KLDKN
A
OO.j
at
the
IsuUet’
BxoUasige,
have
received
non, ringing of all the bells, and bonfires, ex
C. K. MATHEWS.
ymiAiP^'B.
he enUra stock of FltENUU and KNOLIgll DRY GOODS;
their
Fall
GOODS,
and
purchasers
will
find
It
for
their
Interest
to
C. K. M. has fdr tslo ‘ Banning's Common Sense on
actly as we celebrate 4th of July at home.
compristDg ia port — Ilerssvs, MusUiu, Unon Olnzhauis,
NEW
give them a call before making tlieir purchases.
Ohrnnio
Diseases.’
'fl|is
book,
tho
design
of
wbloh
is
French and Hroteb do., Light oolorod Moualtn do Lalnus, Uakt
There are exhibitions of the th6atrcs,bull-fights,
Prints, White AlusUns, checked do., cambric do.. Curtain do., be. to instruct the people, ountnins un aoooimt of iiinumerPROVISION AND GROCERY STORE.
cock-fights, and horse-racing, as on the other
Ac., together with a gcKMl assortment of lloslory and Olovos.
nblo lustancos uf tuo use uf the I'utsnt Luco und of the
ft A. BINKI.ER would respaotfully lufortn the In
Ludlos
rill
Uiorofore
observo
that
this
Is
tho
miwt
do^rablo
op
many
euros
it
has
elTactod,
even
of
tliose
cases
that
days of the week. There is no quiet Sunday
portunity to supply UromsoWoa with Ouotoi Goons, that lias ovsr
• bahiteuts of Watenrilte end .vieioilgr and former
Iioeii offorod this soasoD, and will do well to ayall ttiomselrcs of wore bovond the roach of medicine. Price 33 cents.
repose, as seen in out own loved land. No
Mtroiii of Clinton ond oUier oeifhboriiw towne that
WATERVILLE PRICES.
tho otTcr.
ItespectfuUy,'
hey liave opened e retail Provlalon and Grocery store
resting from the toils and labor of the week, as
Klour
$575 « 6 2«'> Molasses
30
August 16.
25
J. 8. CHASE.
HEADER
&
PHILLIPS,
in
WaterTlIie,
in Joeeph Mareton^ Briefc Htook, north
Com
75
80 Codfish
3
4
in our law and order loving community.”—[N
door, where they have Just received end offisr for eete e
Suceeuor* to the late Wm. M, Phillips,
Oats
33 Maokcrol, best
6
THE
LAST
FBEE
CALL
I
fresh snd prime ateortment of
Y. Express.
Beans
75
1 00 Hams
9
8
KR80NS indebted to the subtertbenr, m* vespoetfuU] fnlVeltod
AVE jnst recoWed from Boston a laiga and- exten
President’s Tour.—At Pittsburg, Piesi- Egg*
Apples
to coU and Mttle their aeoounto before the lOth of a iptcmbor
W. /. Goode, Provisioae ^ Groeeriee,
sive assortment of
next. Dv ao doing they will anve chot.
Butter
13
14 Beef, fVesh
5
6
Oldtown Raileoad.—The Oldtown Rail dent Taylor visited the manufactories on Mon Cheese
at
the
lowest Market Pricei.
.
15)"
Aug.
Ifr,
1849.
ENGLISH.
FRENCH,
GERMAN
AND
0.
B.
PHILLira.
6
0 Pork
'8
10
Purchasers ere respeotfiilly solicited to call and satis
road has been entirely relaid with a heavy T day morning, in oompany with Gov. Johnston. Salt, fine
40 Lard
10
AMERICAN DRY GOODS,
BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
fy
thomselves
as to the quality of Goods, end -^
fiO
rail, in place of the flat bars previously in use In the afternoon he received the citizens and ** rock
Which will be sold at the very lowest prices.
At Ghxclfs old Stand, oppoeite William*’ Hotel,
LOW PRICES,
'
New sleepers have been laid, the road levelled ladies. He leRvea Pittsburg on Tuesday, for
ay be found the beet •wortowot of BOOTS AND SIIOBS ov
Also a lurge assortment of
BRIGHTON MARKET.
bofore puroliaslng alaewhere. Don’t fotiget the plnee.
er offorod for rale In Waterrllle. Tlie tnbecriber iiparoe no
up, and put in the best order. The expense Beaver, Newcastle and Mercer. His health
Grocurius,
Crockery
A
Gloss
Wave,
Feathers,
Thursday, Aug. 16.
pains or expenae fti the mteetlon ofstoek, and eniplo;e
beet of
M. B. AU goodi warranted to be u reeonmended;
of these improvements is flfty-funr thousand continues good.
of
ATI MARKET, 000 Beef Working Oxen 7500 00 00 workmen, and be iateoda to mauufiieture none but tbo
Looking Glasses, Ac. Ac. Ac.
TKHUn, OASB OK THE DKLIYItBr OF OOOD8.
Cattle, 5000 Sheep, 300 Cows & Calves 18 00 40 00 work. Tboae who have traded with him for the last ^ jean,
dollars. A large new passenger acr has been
Piirohanors will find it to tlieir advantage to eall end
well how to appraoiata hb work. To ttigae who * have not,
The Florida Troubles.—The Savannah
Swine, 10 yoke working Sheep
300 3 00 know
he wottia eav, that they have only to caU and examine fbr them examine onv Goode before purchasing elsewhere, is we
added. An extension id the road has just been Georgian of the 4th inst. i eports that though
Oxen, 30 cows b calves. Swine—wholesale—
selves ; and if they want anything in his line, they ean be fitted to ere determined not to be undersold by any eoncem In
commenced from the depot at Oldtown,'to the no further Indian disturbances had occurr^, Beef Cattle—Extra 86 00 Sowe
4
a bettor ariiole, and at a lees prke than at any other store.
Waterville.
He also tenders'his thanks to his old eustmnert, and asks a oooa 5 75
Barrows
5
he Fell Term of tlili Inilltutlen wiU commence on
town landing, to connect with the steamboats great excitement continued to prevail among let quality
Goods freely shown at all times, and patterns givea.
nanoe of the patronage they have so generously beatowed.
3d
do.
4 75 5 00 ReUll
51-3 6
the hut Monday in Angnst, under the charge of
HEADER
................... .....A VHILL1P8,
PI
navigating the Penobscot river above Oldtown. the frontier settlers of Florida, and the ferries
He has, In addlUoo to his stoek of Boots and Shoes, a prime as
Opposite the
UDPosite
tne Common,
uommon. Main
" ' street.
sortment of FINDINGS, LASTS, and STOCK of aU klnOs for tbe
STF.pnKK R. Dennbk, a. B., Piincipiil.
The length of this extension is about five- on the route to Tampico and Ocala had been
BOSTON MARKET.
trade, at a very sraaU profit for cash.
May 30,1819.
48
Particular attention will be given to the qualification of
WatarvlUe,
Aog.y
1848.
4
A.
OUIOK.
eights of a mile.—Bangor Whig.
Saturday, Aug, 18.
abandoned in consequence. The U. S. troops
Students for entering College.
Flour—Goneaee
85 SOProvieioiis—Beef, mesa 14 00
ANDB08C0CM31N AND KENNEBEC
Mfee. Philuiw, Teacher df Mneio.
Competition.—Whilst the ‘Huntress’ runs designed for the protection of the inhabilauts,
CLINTON ACADEMY.
Michigan
513 Pork, clear
1300
RAILROAD.
Tuition—III Leiijpugee ....
. . . 8SJW
Kehnalleonfilt MeOhio
53.5
"
meiB
inches, . {m
1100
from Hallowell to Bath fop 50 cents, the ‘ Hal bad reached St Augustine, and the volunteers,
In Higher Branches,
65
Com
1000 THB FALL TBRM of thU iMtttntlen wUl oommanea
”
prime
Oommaa do.
8,00
ifax ’ runairom Augusta to the same place for to the number of 100, had been mustered into Grain-Sou.
70 Hnme, nor.
Northern
”
900 Monday} tbe Sd dkX of September next, under the eare of
BoUli M
(iate
25 cents. This cheaper fare and better start service at Jacksonville. The Georgian inti
46 Butter
13 a
30
BBT. DANXBL TUIJBSTON} M. A.
ALPHEU8 LTON, Secretary.
63 Cheese, new
Bye
7
who has been for several yean a soecassftd and eorapetent Teach
ing point give the Halifax the most business. mates that nothing but the utter extermination,
WetervHle July 10,1849.
51 tf
Opcns'l to Winibrop, 10 milM fiom Augusta t
Beans
135 Bioe
er in High Seboob and Aoademlas.
8
or removal of the Indians will satisfy the in
A prominent ot^Jeot at this Aecdaour will be the preparatioa of
Hay, ton
1000 Apple.
160
135
26
ffom
Waterville;
26
ftuas
Faraiingtoo.
Elections.—^The result of the August elec habitants of Florida.
WTORTAMT
TD
rARMEIW.
sexes for Sebool’ Teaehlng.
“ ' *Dg, and the other aioave part ‘
PliUter, ton
300 Lam
6
7 both
tions for members of Congress shows that the
N and oAer Monday, July 9,1849, Pasaeiigsr Trains
life. Young men wishlnf may bsra
[
be fitted for OoUegs.
LADD’S PATEN’r HORSE RAKE.
Tbe’’remains
of
Capt
Wm.
P.
Drinkwator
Board,
firam
f
foM
W, par week.
on tlie A. and X. Bailread vBI ran daily, (Sandaye
democrats will have a majority in the House
HOBAWI UdUBIWON} BwakTAar.
excepted) at followe;—
of
Cumberland,
formely
of
this
city,
(who
died
Sebastleook, AugoalM^ 1919.
4tHE inhsciibers ere maunfoctuiing this oelobroted
of Representatives.
Leave Porthuid Ibr WInthrop et 7 A. If. end 3 P. M.
in Boston on Sunday of cholera,) were brought
^ Ij^ve WInthrop for Portland at 10 88 A. M. and 8 IS X Rohe. They ore very well owara that the publio
are
sneploleue of all patent#, end that the word ' pu
Death or Albebt Gallatin.—l^bis re to this city in the cars on Monday forenoon,
HORSE NETS.
tent,' etleched to an advertisement, earriea to tho mind
C8Tnsslvsil,aBd4braBbslisapaiaw s^ of Mbs Big Hat by
A Freight Train with Paieaazer Car attached to It,
markable man died on Sunday morning last at and token to Cumberland in the afternoon, Cn>ar.ll, Esq., Carlos K. Nsison of Wiailow,'tO' Boxana
of the farmer on nnfuvorahle impieaeian, and will cense
.____0 R.PHItUi'S.
wilt leave Portland for Lewleton Falle at 4 45 P. M.
the residence of bis son-in-law in Astoria, N. where the funeral ceremonies were performed. S. Uathsws.
Augnit 3,1849.
8
many a blister on his toll worn hand belbre he will even
LeorUion Falls for Portlaad at 7 A. M,
In Moscow, by Bev, Theodore Hill, P. Clayson to Sa
T. in bis 86tb year.
rnr’Frelght earrleJ between Portland and WInthrop try me * Steet wring Joint JhriA Jtsretn'eg Area Bate.'
When the mourners reached the grave yard rah Tsmplq.
NEW RAILROAD ROUTE
Bat file hoe only to eee this imhe in openMoa to be.
dally I times aol fixed.
HOBART CLARK, Ag’t,
In Hatlowetl, Col. Dennis BlSckwell of Fairfield, to
with the corpse, the coffin lid was opened, and
to
rome folly eatislled of Ito vaat superiority over all oth
July 14,1649.
OJtr
Mtstbet.—Mr. Dennen of South Leeds,
ers. It 1i simple III Its oorutrnctlon, of greet durability
Susoa
CUrk
;
Kara
8.
Blohordton
to
Amanda
B.
WUsays he picked up in the road between Leeds the appearance of bis countenance was so life- Bon.
and will rake clean over ell kiiide of mowing, Ihiro the
waterville academy.
Jike,
that
his
friends
would
not
consent
to
his
In
DIxfield,
Franklin
Holman
to
Vesta
O.
Newton.
awale to tbe roughest npluiid, and with a litUe praotioe
Cmer and Wayne village, on the 6th day of
pABSONOKBS rill to saavtnd daUj ovar.JM Keaasbte and
In Belfast, Wm. Gardiner to AnguWa A, hUiblea.
interment.
It
was
hoped
that
he
might
be
reif more easily msiiuged tlisn iiiiy other rake. The
X
Portland
Railroad,
the
Atlutla
and
St.
Lawmnoe
Rallroed,
FALL TERM.
August, a small sum of mon^, with the follow aiiseiated. The body was therefore taken to
In west Camden, Barnabas H. Monroe to Sarah J. the Rattm Hallraed, and the Bosteo and Maine Hallread to BesThB FALL TERM of this Instltnlion will begin eubeorHien could offer to tlie' pubuo huiidreda of cering note attached to it. ‘ Whoever finds this
Palmer.
tilloates f(o.u eoine of the beet fermece in VeneaM,
tun and Lowell, stupplus at Uw ■taHons oa Uw route.
The Cars will leave Bath tot Boehm 4aUy (Suodays nnpted) nil Monday, the 37tb day of Ang., under tiie direction of Among which U one from Ex Gov. Palmer, who hae
Tbomaston, Henry York to Mary PtuL
money I do not want he should advertise it the meeting house, and the interment defer In.^Vtk
J
aum H. HAncoM, A. M., Prlnohiali assisted by Nile
at
11
o'eloek
A.
M.,
on
the
anival
of
tfaemeemor
Runtiew
from
In Bath, Charles Hamilton of Worcester, Mass., to
been a pmelloel former for more than thirty yeera.-^
lleltowell, and arrive In Portland by the AtlauUo add St. Law- ItuxARA F. Hamsmn, Preceptress, end such other ae
because if any one calls for it, it will be the red.—[Argus of Tuea.
Ingham; Steplieo Hill of Baltimore, Md., to Eliz ranee
Being well acquainted with many of theee woo com
lUlltoad, at 1 n’olook P. M. Laara Portland at S o'eloek P. slatAnts aa the Interens of the sohaol require.
The body of Capt. W. P. Drinkwater, was Jane
abeth Sewnll.
'
wrong man, for I stole SIOOO In New York,
mend
it, after thnrougli use, ae owe of greet velne, we
M., by tbe Portland, Bseo aad Poctsmouth Railroad, tbe Baitem
Ite
prominent
ohjeote
are
the
following
i—To
provide
not
interred
on
Tuesday,
no
change
had
taken
In Saco, John Tuttle to Rarriet Hodgdon.
Rsilrnad, and tbe Bodon aad Msina Itallioad. Beggage oouvejrad at moderate ex|ieii»e, facilities for a lliuruqKh ooiino oi very confldeutty offer It lu the formera of Maine. This
and shall drop eo much in every town that I
In
Ban^r,
Christopher
G.
Thompson
of
Brower,
to
Hake
has
taken preiiiinm xt all the principal agrIcuUu
bstwssnOielteUtiiaditellsns
laPostlaadftsaiif
eapeass
to
set.
preimratlon for College; to ftirnisli a course of Iiistraelion ral fairs in Veniiuiit, end has iMver failed of mkliig it
go into from Boston to Farmington.' Hr. place in its appearance. We have not heard Harriet A. Newliall.
AQMMIe
what
ooourred
yesterday.
uilapted
to
moot
tlie
wants
of
toavliors
uf
Common
Behoots,
fWe
Steanwr
Haatreos
wlU
leave
HaltewoM
drily,
at
8
o'cl’k
. In. Aagnsta, Whltmqn B. Thayer of Sidney, to Sarah
Dennen says the owner can have the money
A H., on the arrival of PIMKIIAM'S COAC7(K.<l, from Augaite, and to exoita a deepkr iuts^t iu the siibjeot of eduoatian wherever it hat been exhibited. U bes nut yet been
Beruolds.
iiitroduced among tho formers of Maine, and we ore
and etopplug at Gardiner end Uletunond, will convey Baieengen
W proving property and paying charges—
Hon. Elisha M. Thurston was Chosen Sec J. In
Augusta, Jos. B. Whittier, Jr. to Lydia A. Muxey. to Bath In thaa IS take the 11 o'eloek train Ibr BoshmVBoaU generally.
folly confident that it hat merits which will comiumend
The course of study In the departmnt preparatory to
AaL Oukivator,
retary of the board ef Edueation, on Tuesday
In P'afraeld, |.evi Hoxie to Lydia A. kUsou.
wiU also laa daily froaa WatarrUle and Vsitellioanagh In esansa* ooUege, has been erraoinid with special relarenea to lhat it to exteesivA use when ooee foiriy tried.
In Dover, Norris Walker to Charlotte K. Day,bot}i of UoB wUh.tbls Bna.
These rakes are depuelted in Waterville, Augwta,
of last week.
nypsstengss* srtU to tteksted through from Uw Keaneboo punned in Waterville College. It ie not known that this Fairfluld, Skowhegen and Anton, at which places mrmBangor.
NoMiKATioMe.—^Tbe DomocraU of this
arraugenieut
exists
in
auy
other
pmparatory
soboul
iu
the
Riror
and
froai
Brunswick.
We were pleased with the remark which In SangervUle, Joeeph U- Quinb' to EUia Ann Good PARK.—Picas Aagosto, HoBowsU and Gaidlnsr to Boeton, 83A0 Stnt*. end, ae tbia la n vetv important advantage, tim en.ete invited to exxudne them.
county have nominated Hon. A. P. Mornll of
win.
wcoor.B ft HAVILAND, Waterville.
WEBBF.
Hood
• to do.
t.P6 (t>itae of Uw College and those who design to euter It,
Bnndfield, B. A. Smith, Esq., of WatervilU^ fell fWmi Judge Cole, of the Western District In Portland, F. B. J^ert, V. S. Army, to Emily L.,
CHA8. U. LAWRENCM, ITalrfieU.
would do well to give this their serious oonudeinUen.
sad
BiuiwwhK
•
•
to
do,
ADtf
Jtete 36,1849.
and John Means, Esq., of Augusta, for Sena Court, at the close of the Jane session, held in daughter of tbe late Col. U. Dearborn, U. 8. A.; Capt.
to Braasertek, '
....
Teachers of Ciantuon ttohoolf, and those who are la
Harrison S. Vluing to Lucy J. Bimonton ; David Moxey
tePreissrt,
.....
tors I and the whigs have nominate Col. E. Portland. One Wm. Morr, of Sleep Falls, of
tending to ooeuny that high etotum, will Ibid, in the
FO«
SALK
CnmberUnd, to Sylvina Hutchins.
to RoA Vanaaoth,
0A8
Freeman of Monmouth, D. Neal £leq.,of Lhch- Sundisb, was brought forwaid four ■eatonceioa
lath te PosHsail,
LOO Principal, one who, IWwn long expariance ae a teeeher of
In KiUeiy, Elder MaA Femald t« Emily Sheppard.
X head cad for salt hy the •nfieivigita<l, et very tow
oommou tchouls, midtnteuds fully Uieir wants, eud will
Geom A. Fairfield to Harriet, daugh
Ttonwealag Mala aAT.ssteskftcsaBistoaky the PsitiraBa
prieee,theru4uAdBgarti»less fielfL and E. Noyee, Esq., of Waterville, for the ehorge of rnnselling. His attorney plead terInofProvlaonoe,
’fha rapidly
Baad,
and
byths
Bostea
aadMafaw
R^
Road,
will
ooarsy
MS- nut forth every eSott to supply tliem.
Inras
Nichols;
Esq.,
all
of
Saco.
One amajU olMWB Eogino;
the same offioee,—none from the eentral or for a difcharge oa the gronwd that he held re In Sontk Beading, Mass., Levi J. Seavey of Boeton, ■saawa team pieos gw the Ksaattos aad Psstlaail RaUtariTOT lu^wnealofi petroimw of the eeliM Btfurde salBoient ov!
deiioe that mi enlijpitened and discrimtimting piibllo cm
on tto Ke^rtso Rjecr, reachlgg Wsiwvlils tto Stow fry. , {
formed. iVery well, said the Judge, but the to Mercy R. Harris formerly of ^rkmtn. Me.
One
•
eastern parU ofthe county.
end will apprsoiate the Ubora of fWthfril prqfettima
In Providence, K. I.,' Samuel W, Batch, to Melinda
'^Biate easht to be paidybr re/ormmg hint.—r
Owe Siincle Maektoe.
bMOltfifte
...
M. Decker, both of Bowdoiabam.
Dabivo HianWAT Bobbert.—Last night [FeantoML
Beard, 81,50 a weeh. Tnlthm frqm *3,90 to tSM,— TtiCse'erttoIes ere new aad complete, aqd will be,tq)d At
BE
In Dover, N. H. Orriu Taylor to Betsey B. Usxim,
a herguin IW cash or good notes. Apply to
between nine and ten o’clock, 0* .Br. Edward
n Afiaou Sfia oa Wlnnsgaaae II Boat, at Wlmneearj Drawing 81.00, aud Wiulc 80^ extra.
both of Fairfield.
r
Ru*V8 Nabob
_____^___
^ _JMM, It lo b« krf Ititt
STEPHEN STARK,
Fatal Accident in Atkinson.—'WhHe
vtUags la
Phipsbam. torieteWtim
Ibaxter was poising through Pearl near Purte
h^ riioat tto SialWoStot^ari.
tefasrinVb^lheSntfkOstetor
aori.' Inquire of tea underBettteUtry qf Beerd of Triulttt.
tbe Fiscotochaee Mreet, be noticed two men, who regulat four young mea wore lMtji|ng
the allot Umm. Bote. W. flILBRBl( '
Leavko ok th* Trkrb w*wi fob
Waterville. Jn!y 23, 1849.)
,
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WATERVILLBi LIBERAL INSTITUTE.
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ittartiages.
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FROM mnenao uvna

Boarov.

O

8AW MILL TO

ed their motibiM hy
hie own. Alter
After turning
DV DU
into Pnrehaen
hoM atreei.
ftoMI, he fteiqied to see if
Men were1 following,
*“
when he was saluted wUh
a blow onI the head froqi sons heavy article,
nitber a loaded cane or a slung almt, which
praatmted him senseless upon the ground. He
was then robbed of a gold watch, valued at
$15Q, o tortoise eholl eye glass, a hnifok and
about a dollar In ehnage. -As soon as ho omm
to, Mr, Th«»lfr' raUrf * «! of alnrmi, whM

opis rirer lost Fridqy^ One of the numbei^
Aloazo Marden, a fine young maa aged It
years, the son of Deacon Elijah Marden, was
drowned.

Tbb Next Conorebb.—Thus fsf, the
House stands |08 Whig and 103 Democrats.
There are 20 members yel be obosttn, iocluding 4 VaoMteies, one each in Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, Vermont and Ohio. Of these
so, hi last Congress, 8 were WW|5i, and It
DaiMMWts. Ifthereisnocboimui
the next Hoa«e will stand 116 Whjgs.f^
Dfi4aOMto The Democrats, bo

In this village, oil the nth last, Cslla, wife of Capt.
Timothy Molntlra, ag«l 61 yearn.

fPlWcSv.Vif'l of Ssm’I Midthee, «|p4 «0,
^ Gardloeri'Sainnel
M. Glass, late of OliUowo, aged

LET

EVERYBODY CAN FIND RELIEF.

GUtOfll suflwtos nedosod by tto otewks of tbeoa ItMit dlrtraiaX lag sai tetsl dtetasai, PyaaalaTy, morrhoa. aad teoag aaaiplalati of the stoteoab and Bowels, pravoisut during the wona
MggMie by uriim

WINDOW SHADES.
TtlXTUBEB, OOBMICE8, aud URAPKBIF.S, put up
' in the best manner and at ehort notice by
Aug. I.
JOHN 8. CHABR.

I

PROPOSALS

TB£ AUUMUS CORVIAU
37 years.'
■ ■ ,.
I# premoaKo^
pmuoaMu^ •ympfomt
lymphw uf Chulem It ^p^brau found M la* 'tMflLLh^ mosItWi for UitliUng n flNOI M«un4 Dm Vdvr
lu AumU, at tfca laioiw HdsDital, Mrs. Nancy L.
yT' Hidl OntniiMin—flu^toikU iiiaii»risl<
ifo
tjiMffin.
Thu pum m
of
Lowry, of OMi^wn, Mass;, sgej,4,7110t4 IqsL at the
Aw Tweety'dlve CrMa.
». I.
;
advanced age of 80, Bn. Jahe.'reliot of the late Wm.
T>AlfIO»r»>to»*ste«» A MweRteom^ ^
h'a’wintilc,
v
Dorr, Eu., of HalloweUt M*. Ctariee Southwiok, only
^ Proposals’
eMoI ttei^ Or. MwwdHaattariab, Med W yearit
«y foe site to tZstorrtlte Ay I. H.'UHV te On.
(8l'><
***** ^****> ^’*■*1*'* YoMifo aficA 80, a seeUeut of
RBUn VOIBB ter tea Am j
WMHb-dtteMa
mr
Am,
KAteRlIWB
URBaH,
e
tstoar,
'' '•
.-f
luWatervWs.
' 'i ___ saxtHRte HOK,Hees«~toir I
as I'Sli'far Ang-ikIMi.
In OUa^ VrasiiMa
lO.
■|jQ Pattenin ifiafeAthe
^jei^ib^y |
■etetetoodAAi
SvS*
BlAKUU. GB—1.1

THE IlEALIKfl OF THB NaTIONS.”—B^ltlf.
K. WILSON, Bolanie Physician, wnnid return It's
aieatfol achoowlaiAKCUients tu hi* fr'eiidv. fol the
kind reception iqltli whirh he h«i> hcf ■ foooho-. i,. V.n
terrllle, ami ?eip,jlf\i'lv >ay m
■ ■■'• I f'. ' T'lWi.,
that he h'qi lolnmed, uri.l loca'.'ii .>* ilijin the illioi
kvvlt'tii.)iti,e, c.' 'I'ciiinlo s'i'.'ii, --'-’-it'iy /q tintro.ir iOi

D

......... St'..,; ■«bi.i
■ ' ' ’lu r newciily
-illv
Da'.f 1 Webb’s

“■
fo.-iuiii'!■ bervL'.'i^
ii'l 'vho ere d'j'.;-,"!. of lifimWl,;
h-iri m'V)i,;eti.bk .lui iim aiohn (hr tSie reiHyol o!
Citllt utteiidod at all hour*, in the vlflim

-

Taetti aril noted In Itee beet AutwAv wnL

tiujments.

. -Kl

g r.
----------------—........................... —— ■'
■J CASE ef New Rtylee KagMtoi PvtoU juet

fiwaiMMfamifimfWi

mVtfiili
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Bcnntlirt’, gwl n Ifldtlfcf, tni fixed Hie bniton
right over the top of the horn door, ^^Jie
wiiIUr into the Iiouse, and told his folks Wnnf
THBRE’B A GOOD TIME COMING, GIELS. ho had done, “ and now,” said he, “ I guess old
Brin wont get into that barn again in a hurry.”
Tliere'n a good time coming, girld,
His words were scarcely outofiiie iqouth when
A good time oomiug4
he heard a dreadful poundin’ in the barn yard,
Old muidons mny not soe tho day,
Bnf nfin Mhnll give r loud hurra!
lie run to the winder, and what do you ’spose
For tho good titno coming.
he saw? Why ! tlic ox Iiad seen him.fix the
Submission now shall aid our causo,
button, and knowin’ he couldn’t never reach it,
And make it all the stronger;
ho liad tuck up a two year old bull that was
We’ll wear the hfecchos by and by ;
runnin’ in the yard, and held him up, and ac
Wait a Hflle longer.
tually made that innocent critter turn tho but
ton for him I
There’s a good time coming, girls,'

5li ;

I !
<i' ;
!| J

il

;

There’s a good time coming, girls,
A good time coming;
Wc shall do whate’er we please,
For fun the men wc oft will tcisc.
In tho good time coming.
They shall smile nor dare to frown,
lint own wc arc tho stronger;
Tho reformation has begun;
Walt a little longer.

A now and comical writer from San Ffanoisco Bays in a recent letter, which we recoin-,
mend to tho ladies;—‘ Tlie rush to the diggins
continnici, nnd the provision is gettin skurao,
so much so that fat men begins to be regarded
with avarishcB eyes. Infants, if plump, woodent be safe, an some of tho fellftrs look at the
two or three young wimmem we have in the
settlement jest as if they wanted to eat ’em.—
Appetite’s no .rcepeeter of persons, as a young
man from St. Joseph’s who ott his grandmoth
er on the plains, remarked to me the other day.
‘ The old ’ooman,’ says he, ‘ was dry, very dry,
but there’s no sarse like hunger, and without.
intending to make ptme of old age, I must say,
she tasted like venison.*

C A R «. I A G E' T R 4 M M T N G1

HIAmiD WAmOi.

CHALLENGE IN COOKERY.

PLEASANT RHYMES.

A good time coming ;
Onr tongue shall snpersode their pen,.
And women rtilo instena of men.
In the good time cOmlng.
The hbrds of tho Creation, then,
Shall not be thonght the stronger,
Nor make ns promise to obey;
Wait a little longer.

Sttgi ^,><tSB9.
FOSTER’S MQUNTASNiIQPV^OPNP.

IteNttY NOtJBSiB & COw

SnliScrllinni nro
re nrop'ired
nrei)
to offer to thelt friend
T'iflE
J. M. THA.CIIEU’S now end jwtly
nnd tho I’tlbhc, J.

iThporlcTR find DcaloTR In

colehriitcd

RY

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND
SADDLERY,

I. 8. me KAI^lLANli, ,
first shop south of Hansnom’a building, Maioest
COOKING STOVE,
,WATERVILLE.
just received a large addition to^ tliolr stock.
With A Kotary Gridiron in a Broiling CJiambcri constmo- JJAVE
comprising w great variety in the Hardwai^ line, to
HOT-BLAST AIR-TIGHT

ted for cooking fttcaks clounly nnd in tho Miori s|^e of
five minntciR, wltlinut any anpjdy ot coal. Tho pinnciplc
id woll worthy of tho oxnniluution of iiouaokoepen, as it
is quite now and-oxccedingly deslmblo. Tho othorqumlitles of tills stovo defy compotition.
ALSO,
Smith’s Patent Trojan Pioneer, which Ib nni
versally pronounced superior to all open-dmoght sb vos
now in use.'
In addition to tho above tlift Suhsoribera have an ux
siisivo assortment, comprising

,

;h they will constantly be' receiving tddiUoaa iron
d American Manufaetpfers.
on constantly on hand a largo assortment
ess
of
, Nalls,'Window Glass, Axels, Ellntitlo Sprfttw',
Anvils, Cifoular,
rouler, X-cutattd Mill fissrs.
Sasrs, Firs EramsiqiFirs
Ki
Dogs, Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, Chnidroii Kettles,
Stove I’ipe, Hollow Wafo, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Zinc,
and■ Tin SVi
Ware—
ALSO,

A complete dttpHment of the moH approved

Stanley’s Air-tight Rotary,
Congress Air-tight,
Wedge’s Air-tight,
Atwood’s Empire,
Boston Air-tight,
Hathaway’s Air-tight,

iionpirr

n.,

g.

IIOWOITOU’
Bobtob.
S'toKim,
J. B. S. TaIOKsON.
Tieonlo Row..;,.iSeaI<lenaB nt WUIiim.li Hotel.
,

ai. If. H(ID«g MIclO.

'

;

PHYSICIAN AND SUR.GEOJ^

togetlicr with clemnt patterns of Parlour tovos , com- Qfife car, MlcUn (f Pilferit$.~ Jiatidertcct WUUameUhotel
moil Sheett JIron Airtiglit,' Oflice, Box nnd other tovos,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Also^-n full QUpply'pf frpsh ground I^EAD of differ
ent qualities
niid
............
.. n n other kinds of Paints
Linseed, Sperm, Lard and Whale Oil, Sjlirit# Turpen
tine, Japan, Gmob and 'Fumitnr. Varnial. of tlie beat
DAVID BVOBEE,
together with
qunlitics—
ooks, stationery and Paporhangings,
Manilla Oirdngo, Harness, Sole, Patent, Cbvoriiig
Express,
No. 2 Kenilusl:elig Bridge,
Dasher and Top Leather, Ciiiringe Trimmings,
Ransom’s,
Banooij, Maine. ■
Goodyear’s India SttMer
and various patterns of nseAiI am} convenient elevated
•,* Orders retpettfully soKoited, by Stage
ovens, with liollow ware to match in groat variety.

«r WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

B

MACHINE BELTING,
Drivers or otherwise.
The Stock comprises also, a variety of Fanc^
at manufbeturers’ prices.
Cast and Sheet Iron, Parlor and Cham
ParfloulnT attention given to ftimishing' all' •nalorlrfts
ber Stoves, Box and Plate Stoves
for liuilding purpmoe..
Old Books robonnd'^'Magaflnesg Pamphlet* and every
[IP*Tlioy have just received a latge.Invoioe of S.vddle description
for Halls, School-Houses, Chur
of Bindii^ executed with noatucss and dis
ry direct from tho Manufacturers in Englaud, together patch, and at low prices.
ches, Stores, &c..
■with various Articles of Amoricnti Mnnn lacturo, making
BLANK
BOOKS of all kinds made fo or*
SONG AND FABAPHUABE.
their assortment one of thb_nio8£annplcteJh_M»IfterFitxgerald, of the Philadelphia City Item, is Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron work done to order.
The attoution of tho pu,Vlio irnspeotfuR^ iovit^ to der—Hiliny lo any pnitem. Orders by Stage Drivers or
Fun
Stove Funnel
of every dimension nlways oh hand,
getting
ahead.of
the
mails.
We
find
the
fol
UNCLE NED.
this well known establishment, as it is believed every otlierwiae will receive tbe promptest attention.
with Ml extonsivo assorti^ont pf Tin Ware.
lowing in.his mst number;
loctation of purenasers '^111 bo nnsweVed.
I onco knew n dnrkey nlid Ills ntim* wns' Uncle Ned,
reasonable expectation
D. BUGBEE, 2 Kendu$keag Bridgu
f41-ly.J
Waterville, May 3d,
‘Jem lives in New York, where he is per
Oh, ho died long ago, long n)ro f
nil
kinds
of
Teolir,
Sn4fr,
hRhd
and
ififl)/
cordage,
nails
fectly ‘ to hum,’ and the lludsont are the fea glass, pumps, lend, r.inc, house fittings, copper kettles,
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
Ilo Imd no Imir on tho top of hU hand.
; goods,
tures of the square-featured city. Occasionally, scytlios nnd other iViitnef’t ituplemoilUiy household arti NEW millinery
The place whore tlio wool ought to grow.
...... .
AT
i
however, the parlies meet. A short time since, clos, &c., &c.
—AHD DEALW IK-*,
Cuonus.—Lay down Uie above! and the hoo,
MRS. F. M. BURBANK’S
muerville, June 28/A, 1848. J. B. FOSTER & CO., >
George Hudson called in to sec Jem, and by
ILLINERY, Fancy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress
Hang np the Addle nnd the bow.
No. 1 Bontcllo Block.
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Ilosloty, Gloves, Needles,
invitation partook of gin and water. ,Teni lA
rs. BUBBANK would inform the Ladies of WaterFor there's no more work for poor old Ned,
0. WRIGHT, M. I).,
Threads, &c., Optositb BoirrBi.T.E Buick,
ville and vicinity^ that she has jnst returned from
once exclaimed in astonishment—‘ Really, the
He’s gone where tho good darkeys go.
Jiotnnic Physician J- Suraeon.
WATEBVIKXE. ME.
Boston
with
a
large
assortment
of
Bonnets
and
other
gin-i-ses and the Croton, are for the first time "IJESPECTFULLY informs,the publio that ho baa ;
Goods, and respectfully invites tlicir attention
Ills Angers were long, like tho cane in tho brake.
IX turned to Waterville* House on Silver st., one door Millinery
FASHIONABLE DBESS-MAklNG.
entering the mouth of the Huision !’
And he had no eyes for to see;
above tlio Parker House. Having been engined in the o her Spring Stock; in which may be found
Hudson ebbed instantaneously.
practice of medicine for twelve years, ho confidently of
Ftench, English and American Bonnets,
Ho had no teeth for to ont do hoo cake,
Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
fers his services to the InliabitnnU of Waterville and vi
of the newest styles.
So lie had to let de hoe cake bo.
PerRons living at a distance can apply for med
Latest Style.
Harney, of the Louisville Demoerat, and cinity.
Barages, Ribbons, Flowers, Fringes, Laces,
Lay down; &c.
icine bv letter, giving a description of the complaint.
Prentice, of the Louisville Journal, have been July, 1848.
1
MOURNING
BONNETS AND VFILS,
Edgings,
&c.
&c.
One cold frosty morning Old Ned died.
discussing the personal beauty of each other,
With a fall Assortment of
Mua. Buiibaek will keep constantly eu hand a conOh, tlie tears down masaa's face riiu like rain,
PARTICULAR NOTICE
lately. . •^Prentice says that a lady, under the
pfete as$orlmenl of Millinery Goods, and trusts she may
CRAPES, MUSIANS, LAB’NS, JA CdNEfS,
t r he knew when Ned was laid in tlie groniid.
TO ALL NOT GOING TO CALIEORNTA.
bo able to meet the wants and tastes of all who may (h19
nnd other BtOUBNIirO GOODS.
influence of chloroform, kissed tho editor of the.
He'd nahlior sea his like ngitin.
old can be Raved by making purchases from the Timher with their patooonge.
Democrat, and upon returning to consciougnesl,.
Lay down, &c.
May
:
, , , , 1^4 ■
stock of NPIV GOODS, just received and now op
VOLNEY A. SPRAGUE,
was so mortified at what she had done, thnt
ening at ■ •
'• • .
AOT®IEH»'ir A® ILAWi'
PAUAl’HRASE.
she went away and hung herself; and that on
No, 1, Ttcontc Now,
20-tf.]
CORINNA, mG.
I'he.ro formerly might have hcoa seen a colored individ another loccasion, when the same editor tried to the only cxcItlMvo Gi'oee^ and'Frdviaion store In town. FURNITUREQpHqgWARE-llOOM
eboico selection of W. I* Goods nnd Groceries, com
ual, wliose cognomen was Uncle Edward,
look his prettiest, he was knocked down by a A
J.
P.
CAFFRE’K*
A
CO.,
in part tbe following articles, via:—early crop
■JIu ®, (DlI Ai5>®H*IE]R»©
And lie departed this life some time since, some lime fellow from the country, who supposed he was prising
Cardenas Molasses, MansnniDa and sugar syrup, Port ^ORNER of Temple & Main-ats., nearly opposite fhe
since:
Oflice, now offer for sale a compk^o- assort
making faces at him.
/ land, Porto Bicio, bfown and white Havana, .Crashed nnd mentPost
of

M

M

G

And he had no cn]dllary substance on the summit of his
cranium.
On the place designed by nature for tho capillary to
vegeuta.'
cnonus.
riica lay down the agricultural implements;
-Allow the violin nnd tlio bow to ho pendant on the wall •
For there is iio pliysical energy to bo displayed by the
indigent, aged Edward,
For he has departed to tlio abode designated by a kind
Providence for all pious, liumnue and benevolent col
ored Individnals.

Uncle Edward had digits eqnal in longitude to tho bam
boo formation, which springs so spontaneously on tho
banks of the’Southem Mississippi,
And lie had no oculars with wiiicli to observe tho beau
ties of nature;
And ho had no dental formations with which to mnsti
. oato. tho Indian meal cake;
Conseijaoiitly iro was forcoil to permit the Indtiiq meal
cako to pass by with impunity.
Wlien Uncle Edward roliuquisbed hU Iiold on vitality,
Ills master wa., cxcoediiigly grieved,
And tlie lachrymal poured down his cheeks, similar to
tile raijie from heavep;
For ho know that tho old man was laid beneath terra
flrraa,
Consequently, lie would never have tlio pleasure of bohohling the physiognomy of tho aged Edward any

WIT AND SENTIMENT.
Who Stkdok mt BaoTHsm Bon?—Old
Bob Hilton was one of tho hardest cases that
ever existed in Georgia or any. where else.—
He excelled in only two things—in the fre
quency of Ills “ sprees,” and the number of
“ scrapes ” they led him into. No Election
day, or “ Court week ” or Fourth of July, ever
passed over his head, free of some difficulty,
resulting from his free use of intoxicating bev
erage, or as he termed it, “ tperite." Bob had
a brotlier named Peter, called by his friends
Pete. Pete was a tall specimen of the genut
homo, standing about six feet two, ‘‘in his
stookings.” He was very far from being a
Julius CiBsar in {mint of bravery, but when
there was no danger, no man could talk louder,
or come tho blood and thunder on a larger
scale. One day, during a court week. Bob, as
usual, became decently tight, or, in Georgia
dialect, "sKghtly intent ogated." Getting rath
er quarrelsome, some person had presented
him with a slight blow between the eyes, which
slretelied him at full length on the fldor. Pete
heard of it, and understanding tliat the gentle
man who had been kind enough to give Bob
the floor Imd left, he started up and putting
on a ferocious counienance, exclaimed
” Who struck my brolher Bolf?”
No one answered, for all were too buSy talk
ing for themselves.
“ Who struck niy brolher Bob,” continued
Pete, waxing holder, as he saw no notice was
laken of his first que.sliun.
“ TVho struck my brolher Bob,” he cried,
iho third time, working himself into a perfect
fury, and stalking about the piazza of the Gro
cery as if he didn’t fear anybody. He felt con
vinced that no one would lake up the matter,
but the ‘‘ striker ” himself, and as he was not
“ in tho vicinity,” he wasn’t afraid, not him__
‘ however, doomed to disappointment,
fbrjust as he yelled out tl^o terrible question
for the fourth time, a tall, broad shouldered
fellow, who was known as the bully of the coun
try stopped up nnd said,
“ I struck your brolher Bobl”
“ Ah !” said Pete, after surveying bis broth
er Bob’s enemy for several minutes, “ ’(Fell,
you strtick him a poioerftU lick!''—fYankee
Blade.

Powdered sugan soucuong, Ningyong, Oolong, Hober,
Hyson and Old Hyson Tea, Porto Cabollo, Bio, and Jai
vft Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa.

‘Are you an Odd Fellow?’ ‘ No sir I I’ve
been married for a week !’ ‘ I mean, do you
Mackerel, Nos. 1 & 2.
Rice.
belong to the Order of Odd Fellows ?’ ‘ iNo,
Napes & Fins.
Dried Apples.
no, I belong to the Order of Married Men.’—
Halibut Heads.
Pickles.
‘IMercy, how dumb? Are you a Mason?'—
Tongues & Sounds.
Sago.
No, I am a carpenter by trade.’ ‘ Worse nnd
*dear & Mess Pork.
Tapioca.
worse ; are you a Son of Temperance ?’ ‘ Both
Lard.
Irish Moss.
er you, no, I am a son of Mr. John Gosling.’ Also, a good assortment of Dnnfish, Cod, Pollock,
dried
and
smoked
Halibut,
Eng.
Herring,
Box and Cask
The querist went away.
Baisins, Figs, Oranges, Lemons, Tamarinds. Citrons,
A dandy black entered a bookstore, and with
a consequential air, inquired, ‘Hah you a few
quires of letter paper of the very best rale, for
a gemman to write lub letters on ?’ ‘Yes,’ was
the reply, ‘how many will you have ?’ ‘ I ’spose
said he, my stay at de Springs may be about
two or three weeks. Give ’nough quires to
write four letters.*
A new (would bo^ correspondent sends us
tmrt ‘* Lines
T.inAB while
wLtIo indi.sposed
in/4ior\rken^' at
a* Rome,’
some
It
was Rome, Oneida county, reader, not the
Ellernnl City ! And his illness—‘ what ’xpect
it was ?’ Sea-sickness on the canal!—and hii
poetry is in keeping with this fact! As Cap
tain Ed’ard Cuttle would say, ‘ What a bi-ain !
what a mind ha must have!’—Literary Amer
ican.
Barney, and a friend, dropped into Frank’s
about’ Lunch ’ time, and while discussing ’leven o'clock,‘Barney asked, ‘ wlmt scientific in
struments do wc resemble.’ The subject was
dropped immediately, and Barney savagely
exclaimed—‘ Why, bar-room-eaters,’ (barom
eters.) Four pairs of legs immediately start
ed for a police force to pieserve the peace.
EPIGRAM ON HARVARD COLLEGE.
No wonder * Old Harvard * is famous for knowledge,
Tho reason is ploin as tlio day;
For the students all bring a little to college,
And few carry any away.—[Boston Post.

Qlbucrti0cment0.
ANOTHER STOCK of NEW GOODS.
GREAT EXCITEMENT IN TRADE I

Bstg, Ki7nbaU ^ Co, in the Field I
Competition Put Down!
completed our nrrangomonta for supplying
ourselves with OOODS at tlie Manufacturers’
aiifi Importen prioos and beipg prepared
tq, take -nd
^
vantage of all
'* the important auction balks
balks , by means
of a Pnrtni^ on Uie spot, w*o are now enabled to sell forCASH, at vliolbsale or retail, at a lower rate than any
other Fim^\to#aii
Wo are mm fooelving anotbet vaUiahle Stook, making
our assortrinent tho largest, richest, and most varied of
any in the place, consisting of
aving

H

E.L. SMITH,
A*pl 1849.]

NO. 1 TICONIC ROW-

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
ne-w and splendid assortment op

^lEWIEILUiY & WAmY (B®(E)I!D§,
WINOAXE A TALBOT
just opened a choice and extensive assortment
of the following articles:
Gold nnd Silver Watches, Rich Jewelry,
Silver Spoons, Gold Pens,
Gold and silver Keys
■T and Pencils,
Silver, shelly Buffulo Horu nnd Horn Combs,
Gold, Guard, Vest and Fob Chains,
Hanpina, side, Miniature and Parlor Solar Lamps,
Vases, Britannia and Plated Ware,
Clock.s, Fancy Gopds, &c. &c.
Watch Rrpairino and Engraving done in the best
manner, and on the most reasonable terms.
W. & T. are detemninod that no one who is disposed
to patronise the homo market, sliall find any advantage
in goin^ut of town for any article which they cah
fVirnish.
May 17,1849.
ave

H

NEW ARRANGEMENT!!
THE 8TBAMER

HALIFAX,
CAPT. B. F. BRACKETT, will until ftirther notice,
leave Vassalboro' (GotohelPs Corner,; for Bath, every
day, Sunday excepted, nt 5 o’clock A. M., Augusta, at
6 1-2 Hallowell, at V—Gardtner, nt 8.
Stages will lei^ Waterville same dav, nt 31-2, o’clock
A.jM., to convey'patsengera to Vossalboro’ io meet the
Bout.
V
^
RETURNING—Will leave Bath for Vas8alboro*,overy
day, Suudnya excepted, at 1 o’clock P. M., Bichmond
2 1-2, Gardiner 3 1-2, Hallowell 4, Augusta 5.
Fare through, 75 cents,—Neals extra.

PHOENIX, Captain Jewell,
will leave Waterville every morning, (except Sundays,)
at 5 o’clock, and Augusta at 11 o'clock, or on arrival
of tho Boston Boats.
Stages will be in readiness on the arrival of the Boat,
to convey passengers from Vassulboro* to waterville.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing under
Ihe mime and firm of

William O. Dow ^ Co.,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The aflklni of
the flnti will be settled by Z. Sanger, who Is nntliorized
to
settle the same.
------------ZEBULON SANGER.
April Sd, 1849.]
WILLIAM 0. DOW.

Foreign and Domestio, Fancy and Staple Dry
NOTICE.
Goods, Crockery and Glass ware, Carpet- ,
THE Snbscribcr still qqutiiiues at tbe Old Stand, for
irtg, Feathers, Looking Glasses, &c.,
merly ocenpied by the late firm of W. C. DOW & Co.,

AUo, an axton.ivo nwortmout ef.GROCEBIES, la a do- where he has a general assortment of
uurtinont by Uiomselves.
swAipiLis io)mir“£»io)s ah®
We would particularly call the attention of the Puk
lie und Ladies oapocially, to an miUre NRW STOCK of
CiJHio<JERI£S.
the most fuihiommle DRESS GOiJDS, Fancy apd other
Iron, Steel, Nails, Glass, Flour, Coxn, Pork
Goods, anioii]^ which are
DR^S SILKS, the now nnd booutihil styles of Silk, which he will spllas low at onq bo bonglit in town.
Linen, Hoiinir, PUiid and Plain nhnngeablo Lustres.
He also requests nil Ihose inilcbted to the Into firm of
ll.ll.ASa
AT..4.Taan. hA h ..a.-. .... . - *
. 1. A
.* .
■fUibeta,
Alstacia
Lustre, a now and s^eudid
article.
WUJ.Dow Jt-'Ooq'dr^biMmseU,' ty noto’or dorouht,
Eng. Sc. Fr. und Am. Ginghams,
8 to 20c. whose term of credit lias expired, to call nnd settle the
Z. SANGER.
Linen Ginghams and Lustres,'^ 12 l-i4o 25

Muslin Ginghams,
Barages,
Printed Lawns,
India Linens, Lawns and Muslins,
Alpaccas and Alpines,
DeLaines,
Eng. Sc. and Am. Prints,
Patches,

8 to IG
10 to 16
8 to 17
17 to 30
15 100
12 to 23
3 to 11
3 to 10

ribbon., gimp., fringes, laee., edging.,
silk, linen an<l cotton hdkfs., parasols, flannels of all oolor. plain nnd ohecked rnmhric, ciimbric, book nnd
BwIm mu.llna, linen lawn., linen cambrics, Iri.h linens,
ca^m muslins, bleached sheeting, colored camhrlos,
knitting cotton, ciirnet bags, moreenH. ail colors, Rouen
‘‘Stano” in the LifoisLATunB. We easslinores, brown lliiens, ailocins, linen, cotton browii
heard a capital story n ^y or two since, of a bleaoherl and colored tnble covers, French embossed ta
ble oovwrs, toilet covers, robes, fancy hdkft., sonrfli and
man who, having been a candidate in a border --nvats,
green bnrage veils cord nnd tassels, combs, io.
county of this Stale,' for the Legislature, sup- SHAWLS.—A oomplate assortment of oaslimora, etik.
^ed lunuelf to be elected, contrary to the fheU erane, tliibet, fancy, aio., also a great variety of
BBUADOLOTII6,. cnsslmoroi;
cosslmoroi; vesting, doe
doo skins,
skins. tweed,
At the lime for the assembling of tbe Legisla satineUe.
mmbroons, coating, satins, velvets, tod flan
nel, green booking, cloths tor ohildren; and tailors* Irimignorant that any wotild be re minn.
quired of him. When told hy some of the 8HEBTING—Fhie, hsavy nnd other gnUtes, from slP®*" y'fioKirtlt
meraters acquainted with tbe clroumstanoes,
®‘**P*‘* "'nriing, blue and brown tWU
8 to 11 ots.. dlejper, crasli, cotton warp, table cutlet
that M would not be able to yet a seat in the Ing,
ry. Umbrellas, toe.
^gtslature, he very innocently replied—' Thnt Orookery, Feathers, and Looking Glaeses, nt Boston
holeialn prices.
nrinsa. Also, a large stook of
™
‘w)n t
no dlfiercnco; I*d just ab leave wholesala
stand !•
a
^
CARPETING,
amislsUiwortheeoaiSion, floe, extra fine, and Hw tnaTough Story or ah Ox. A correspon erfliio: aisc, stair carpeting, .Mr rod., uorpet bindi^
rag., maU, linking, painted carpeta and oil oloths.
dent of the Spirit of the Times tells a wonder heartli
In offering our brOOICOK GOODSto the public, wo
ful teat of an ox down in New Hampshire__ would call
all the ottentlon to tlie fact, that wo keep the arThe Armer who owned this animal, could not tloloa vas advertise, ttmther with mauy otliers not eMnteratedi
*h«and
fial'lt
of exaggerating
keep him out of ihe barn. The tamal critter In quantity. ■Tho
amount
variety
o/ourarooK,them
mid
_______________
would undo tbe button on the bam door, and our extremely low prices, render eytrr lEeciet of llumqpso llip grain boxes, and get into the liaj mow, biig and deception mmooessary. Weshall exhibit a genGad eoaMnOGll sorts of devastation. ■ He tried ulna sj^imen of oaaar axixiao, and wo are remto to

ture, he went to Miltedgevillo, without any cre
dentials, and
*•—*--------r

all msinw of wa^s to fasten bis bam door, byt
tke ox would eircurorent him. 'At iMt ^
I k large button, outof a piece of ma|Me

Alaco, Currants, Nutmegs, ground Pepper, GinMr, PI
mento, Cinnamon, Cloves, prepared llorso Rudish in
bottles, an excellent article, rendv for table use, Manilla
find Hemp bed cords, together with a variety of other
'articles usually to bo found in a
T. Goods'store.

Watprvlllo, 1848.

Ewt, Kimball Ai Od. ' ^ U
No. 4 Tioouio Row.

MORE NEW GOODS!!

CABINET FURNITURE & CHAIRS,

Pto 0 C -da rts Water
:
REJfEMBER .
THAT KELIJ^Y A CO.’S HIGHLY,

CONCENTRATED SARSAPARILLA
Is PUT-into, the'Bottles the Full Strength,
while others 'nre reduced—,10 that it is Six
Times as Strong as kinds tlmt come in: Big
Bottles, imd bears Two Quarts of Water to
each Bottle,'and is superior then to , any Sarv
sAPaBilla in use.

t « b 11,

G. H BRABROOK & CO.

W

A

J. V. W1I.S0N, M. D.

THE OLD STAND.

C

w

<®rape 0tone Bu0mc00t

AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE $TONE,

JDS EDIT

STON,

Best India Groods and Gtoceries.
Crockeiy and Glads Wftfe.
'Also, Vtive'^cmh; Wihtei^etraitwi), Boiar and Lllis**d Oi|s,,Cearit*, Heouiul am] BIoiwo Suit, Irak
Mose, hnuO^^^^^ and^MnijUle, Jl^eorilf,

(Mviprieter of tlioir efifency,' that ths<*4cp*aaw iff'etiiHr
myn* .whifh dofis affopt u cure wRl be paid,.pipuy14*4
does imt e;;c«ed o|ie Jtundeea ttolliirb
Prihcifal Dfllce 070 WnshlbpOT '’afreet; ■ BotltrtVb.

The above goods will b* sold toroish erahoitonddB
proved credit.
,|;20-^.)
NElir <Sc B!EAu iij;,td^.c I '
A GMEAT CHANCE FOB PlIBOHAS,
p'RESH assortment—just opened—of China Pearls an
ERS.
I . , .
V . Josny Idiulr, ay

a limited time tlie stock of Goods belonging to the
of‘Ufeeis'Ituuil* will b« ofiiired to iiUAtho.
FirEstate!
vlab to,buy lort]toA‘ot,erBt,BeJsiil,,at,a|gneof,t<iidkfc^
rom cost.
UMl at the

_J( 1 . ^'BQdBliNlETSuinat -irnfi
EklJNQH iltnoe nn4 Jt.nojj Ph

eomer of Main & Front Btteetoi

wbMtk:spMidipaeitipMttift'

I,' i CBHfi.PLAiGfi TO'iilUYL....: o,.:

QnOGSiUK8,*»nOVli8!ON6^ft) DOM£8.
I.- ■. TIC UOOIDSf •
nuorb«.konglttahea|k/br«^4lirMdF<|itVK
i, i
Rstato of OHve^
All persons hilling liccDnnt with

1

wooDBN. WAlaje:tnjifi fiv

Paiiw, *re<toqa*tl
laeatod t^oalt Mid presadt me««aa>to» TUST roocived, a new enpply, tuch as chopninir trays.

adjustment

Adr- EsL o!*r

NNftrrille.4nBe 14 J749.
' pod do nel oul 1
F
gsttk WIeilr eltlittr y«e or!
**^tervllloriuno Si.

:

i

, 47tf

■...n rn .nftoTf
»#4 tNI'n'hlM

ST, by tlieTOlh’orit'fc
s' niQM (kMr.o^MA

|J

fiTQlUi WAaOiiiio.w f 'Hi, Ls

BUTTGa AND EGGS WANTED}

of eWAtSt #yoti*4W

to*
0,0 hW,*at mprket ^oe.wlifl ta.gjven by
.
..
oanauftaBaeatm MMiisMtHmanaw
W. 1. Goods A Flour,
Sf A* SInkler Pfovlsfops hnd urooeiV ^lers, north
ofOBAXUR*.
eytqtoitt fff spsptMtos Jdi., ■ W,,INOATI{,ft,yAt,gi»iTst. „
ISfo Doors North ef Maader^ HiHips’ Store, door lAuroton'Bleelc*'
W«tevme*J«^d9'i949.
a
CA«BET»NG iJ-OARPErriiNiai 11 ” I
xAiir sTXBwr.
ft'.LAjmB.Atoto*wftit ofwith hi* motto, “BamB proAls, qniok tarasaad paomal
|l•;r>‘| h*
pM to andonold 1^ any oth
er “Friend of tho Feople" in Waterville.

OBHPH BATON, AfluiluWaitiruii Ik.
PA1NB,U.V'

pki>*au.nullk*«ilAi

InlotMtoJ, by o»Mlng a «

Altoot: y. DAV18, BoglNor.

C i t» c r g

H

JOSIAH THING,

sasssiaiJr

. ■ T 'I ‘

w

SAN FRANCISCO,

which ho prill sell and wnirant at as low price* *• caa
he pnrcliased nt any other Shop in the Stat*.
ESTY, KiraBALL, A CO.
ur. G;'S. Smith, bia late partner, will be constantly
Have tills day received by the hut Steamerfrom Europe
heshop in SI
at
thq^shop
Skowhe^p^.^wait upon qustomor*.
a term assortment of Bareges, Muslins, Lawns & Silks,
Walereille,
10
togeUior with the Inter Stylos of Simimor Dross Goods;
r.-----Visit*
A Fringes,
Par- w. . ..uku.
nlso, Crape
& SilkSii^
vun..iq,
•
AM. MU'TDAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
osols, GlpgUami, Prints, llosiocy. Gloves, &c., Stc.
Jieptme of Insurance Uetbued'iH Per Cgnt, ’
All in want of the moat fushimiablo articles should not
PhOF. BknJ. SiU.IMAN, PlIKSIDBNT.
fail of calling ou us before purcliasiim, aa lbs last impor
THE
LEADING FEATURES of tills Company are—
tations show a reuiarkiihio fnlling o(r in prices.
X Groat reduction of the rates of premium, bofpg on*
'
KSTV, KIMBALL ft CO.
fourtli less tluui other Compnuies, paynhl* in oasli annu
Waterville, .July 10th, 1840.]
ally, —.................
Boml-mmunlly
or Mqiiarterlv, annual participation
part
—J,
.■ —
of
th* iiuureil in the profits, ample gunrauto* capita], imd
FANS FOR THE MILLION!
all'the'busincs* trtmaaotlqns. greatly simpltfied am* Its
LL who Imvo not suppli.d themaeivea with ‘‘HEAT- ^gphtea ISBMned by the whole being roduoed to a Cfaw
DISPELLERS” had t>*tt«r walk moderately to
OH[AS5ES and got n supply.
‘
•
KKFBlIXItCgM
Rdn.'Xduitind,Dwight,
H. Vinton. D. D.,
SA’SdNGS »ANK
•• F. C. Gray,
Rev. G. W. Sjagdem
” J. Q, Itogeto,
J. TugeraoH BowiUtcD, Eeq.,
For the Widow and' Orphan.
•T. J.'blxwoll, H*q..
Prof. G. H, 'ficknor,
A GENOT for tho Niittonnl Leah Fiiim LIto AMunince - ■ I, Wprren, M. D.,
J. H Wolcott, Etq. .
tx. Society. Auurance will be made ui>on life, for 1
X V. C. Smith, M. D,, 1 w
,p
,’
or 9 years, prp'ug tkp wMa term.' > < '<404f)
8, W. Blake, ^ D., | Medical Examiaers.
AprU 83. iBdg.j
BBMjaiiiB SiixiiifAM, Prealdent,
'th;F Uest
T)AmS KID GLOVES, Paly «S 14 pl»i.
W^rellle.
Ticoifio Row, Mainat CHASE'S.
A CHOICE lot of Gtooerlm, 'Dye Htnffk, tamp OU
Mata, mbs, Ohuma, Urwb**, Bcoomt, ft*, tonal*.
ANwlAieJS.). ", by Wu-buii Ora*, DrajaptL
Wholesale and Retail Deaftr iu all Kind* of
Knviuo, Bf.—At a Oaut of Pnilwtt. h«Id at August., wHUn/ Frqth and Sah Fkli, Fresh and Salt Meais,
wd Ibr Uw Oonaty of KwMtoo, 0* ill. lat'lfaar^
IN *' ' of'•Augiuti
^
Poultry, Vegetables and Frui^

J

-

' bfok POLKS -Wakt
Ohiy to be ciired;' To trifle with their pnlni bp'ottoiliig
% UuQjgof^uo use. aod worse toop.whieh is now. lo oommon, 18 very cruol^ nnd no decent man will do it. Na
Silver St., orrosiiE tii* “ Pakkek Hei;aii,'t
turc monn8‘thnt you shall be cured by the aid of Meal'
EMltltACING
cinOf mid yoii don’t care a straw'whether fiaraaparilln
YYATERYIULB.
Sofas, card, centt'e and Work Tables, of various patterns
comM in a quart bottle, or a smaller o;io. The question
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Wash stands, Clmmbor-siuks
Passengers taken to nnd toom the Boats, and other pldcds is, will it cure 7 Is it what I want? Will it stop my
Toilet-tables, Light-stands, Teapoys, &c.,
suflbring and make me wpli a^ain 7 The Sarsaparilla
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
tliat 18 wpng enough to do this is all you can have or
• for.
'
Jtc
................
ask
.Jlcmcmbev
that I
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
Mahogany and canc-back Rocking-chairs, cane and
TWO QUAIITB COLD tVATEll
wocd-scat do., of vnrions patterns, Children’s
Ptit to a Bottle of this Snrsapnrilln make T\eo and a Aalf
do., Children’s
willow Carriages, Gradies,
.........................
(iuiirls thnt is stronger than iil.y sold.
But KELLEY
■—
-------XY&
Chairs, &c., &c.,
CO. pircfor to sell the Sarsiipai illa I’uuE, and logvo it for
Together witKthc best assortment of tho largest sized
fboso who ush it to add llio Water, fliemsolves. If they
cliCose, so that they have no use at all for the great big
bottles, as they caii’t ItpYO the face to sell nature’s for
,to be found in town.
boverago and call it Barsaparilla. Adam’s Ale isn’t Ssr
saparilln. Thev nre not of those who tlilTit o,-ory onola
Chamber Seta manufactured to order, painted
a. .. ,...„h,t,n: [O tno sick by making for them batsspal
HOVSi: AND SION PAINTPIN'^fancy colors to suit purchasers.
riUa, but go upon tiio principle tlmt * man must npt epCftMinyi
jrapenng
'
,
aiding
and
Imitations
'of
T^. a. All
ruiiiicuto mauuiactured
ly know bow, but have tlie honesty to do it. ’That Is
Wood and Marhle.
to order, ou tho mcst.roasonnble teiiuR.
why this Snrshpnrilla hns <Ione so ihnch more to relieto
Watetrille, OcL ISlh, 1848.
(l3-tf.)
IfX* Ilia TIOXly having taken tho shop recently siok and afilict^ persons tlmn alt other kinds. . An em
occupied by .1. F. Caffrey & Cc., nearly opposite incut member
FOR
tho Post' Oflico, on Main Street, will attend promptly to
OF A MEDICAL COLLEGE,
the calls of the citizens of Waterville nnd vicinity, who Says Hint “ The Concentrated Extract of Sarsaparilla,
CALIFORNIA.
may reouirc his services in any of the above branches. prepared by Messrs. KJjLLEY & CO. is a Medicine of
Ci^None need apply unless they wnt UOOD work, Great Value nnd Su/tertor Excellence, nnd I um coiifim;The New, Staunch, Gippered, and Copper Fastened
nnd are willing to pay a fair price for it.
[34tf
od in tliis belief by computing it With sciornl other nre
SHIP HAMPTON—GEO. DAVIS, Mastkr,.
parntions of Sarsaparilla.
P. CLEAVEL AND,
‘
aving most of her cargo engaged, will leave Bath
Professor of Oieinisfrt, ■tmi Materia Medico,
for tho above named port, ou or abont the first of
Bowdoin
College."
DKALEnS IN
August next. Tho Hampton is a new ship of 450 tons
W. Dyer, Waterville, Agent. Sold by C. C. Cornish,
burthen—was built at Riuhuiond, the present season, by Furniture, Feathers, Carpeting! Floor Oil- Winslow
J tho(40-6)
Thomas J. Southard, Esq.—is owned by Albert Ballard
Cloth, and Straw Matting,
& Co. of Boston, and is one of the fine.st ships for this
Dr. Sj7ear’s so much celebrated Indian Veg
Nos.
48,
50
and
52
Rlnckstono-^t
Poston,
voyage in New J^glaud. Tills ship has aspaoious oab
etable Medicines,
in on the upper deck—50 feet long by 28 wide—thclar
OULD inform their customers tlmt they have re
re Univorsnll.v Acknowicdgod to be the Safest,
gestone ever finished in this State.
cently enlarged their place of business, and made
and
Moat
KfU'Ctnal
remedies for tho various Diseases
Persons wishing forpnssngs in this ship will do well
n valuable addition to tlieir former stock of Goods.—
of the human system, over olfered to tlio public. They
to engage soon, as she will take but a limited number They would invito those purchasing
can be relied on witli confidence to cure all curable ca
of passengers. If desired, some small lots of light freight
FURNITURE
ses. Tlicir action is immediate ami thorough, eradica
will be taken.
ting Disense in its worst forms.
Tliousands wlio
to
give
them
a
call,
especially
those
who
are
opening
For rm.SHage apply to
Public and Boarding Houses, und do not find it conve have been pronounced incurable by their Pbsiciaus, yet
Capt Geo. Davis, Bath.
nient to nay cash for their goods, us they nro prepared live, to testify to tho virtues of these extraordinary
T. J. Southard, Richmond
to furiilsli them, and make tho payments satisfactory to preparations, having been restored to sound health by
their USB.
purchasers.
E. H. Bmbrook,
J. P. PiiiLBROOK, Augusta.
These Mcdiolnos are too well known to require an ex
H. W. Longley,
Capt Edwin Coffin, >
tensive notice. Scarcely o villngo exists throngliout
_____
David Howe, jr.
Gen. S. S. Simons, ’ ^ Waterville,
New England, where living witnesses cannot bo found
to tell of their inestimable value.
Joseph Burgess,
Wo will name liero some of tlio principal Medicines
Fairfield.
Botannic Physictanand Surgeon^
Dr. W. A. Burleigh,
and their uses, referring the enquirer after health, to tlio
ofibrs his profcseional services
June 6,1848.
4C
•‘Family I’iiysiciaw,” ,n work edited by T
- S.
- Spear
~
Dr. J.
JLt the inhabitants of Waterville and vicinity.
where may bo found a brief treatise on the origin and
DR. WILSON has been engaged in an extensive prac nature of the principal diseases which iifiliot Immanity ;
tice of Medicine and Obstetnes for the lastoight years, directitms how to preserve nnd reetbVe heultli, together
I.C:niVEI. STILSON
and he flatters himself Uiat by strict aUeutlim ^ his with some oertifloatee from highly respectabie persona,
ONTINUES to mnnutdetnre and* keep on hand at his business, ho will merit und receive tho confidence of los^irying t^Uioir healing virtues and nr;»in^ their im
shop in WatervUle, all kinds of
this community. Re aUributes the success of his prac portniico. This book can bo obtained
Jr Bpear’s
tice to the henliDg properties of those Vegetable Reme Agent’s, free.
dies used by him, which net in harmony with the laws
embracing Chaises, Gigs, open and lop Buggies, of Nature, and with her efforts to remove disease. He
considers that all cumble diieHtes can bo cured with
Phaetons, Rookaways, Wagons, &c.
out tlie use of Bleeding. Blistering, or Poisons.
Oatabba Smuff. — For Cooaumpiion,^ Ceteitehi
All of which will be s.ild at very low prices, nnd upon
Dr. W. would particularly call the nttentibn of those Chough,. Headache, &c., tlii* is a certain.ctigo for. Cgtertho most accommodating terms. All work manufactur interested, to bis LADIES' CORDIAL, aiidto the ^on-» mli
and surpasses apy other' pim'afatfo'n for eleansliig
ed at his shop is warranted. Having had thirty years oral treutinent recommended by hnn, ju tho prapti^.af the head in oases ofcolds, &o. Tub LivkhWobF Pill*,
experience in the business, ho feels confident oHiia nb Obstetrics. Ho can assure the public that his nroctlce have been for a Jong time considered a universpl med;
ility to give general satisfaction to nil who may purchase In this branch of his profession has been attonued with cine. Atrioilofono box will satisfy the patient tliet
of him.
the moat perfect succese,* having never lost either moth Ih'c.v nro tlio best pbrgntivo k'Aown. They remove tire
He is nom finishing up
er or cbilu.
most severe cold*, conghs, pains or fevers if taken in
Ci^Dr. Wilson hns rocoivod a regular course of in- season’ Schofula Sviiur.—This is one ot the most of
Two Six-Pa88emger Coaches,
well nnd substantially made, which will be .old at a stnictlon in Surgical and Mechanical Dentistry; and feetitnl agents, in' use for ’OlceUaing.and purifying itlio
grant bargain—much lower than can ho bought elsewhere, will nerfonn all derations on the Teeth, in the best blood. U removes every impurity from thO} ej’stero,
manner, at his oflice, wheu not engaged with the skjk. whether of a scrofhlbus or cnMcorons nntdre. It’Is a
‘ REPAIRING,
REFKnKHCES.—Prof. J. M. Comings M. D., Prof, Cal oomnonnd of seventeen ]ngredlents',nndof» purelyJOeg*
ef nil kinds, embracing painting, trimming, ironing, &c., vin Newton M. D. and ,T. A. Andrews M. D., Worcester; oteble
charooteri For eflionoy and tofe^ it oeqi^ b*
done at short notice, on the most reasonable terras.
James Osgood M D*, J. W. Ghapmao
D., WiUiam snreassoq- Ciioleiia, Moniiun and Ptsbntaby Cohd
In due season ho will bo prepared with a good aatort- Johnson M. D., Dostoni.
iaC, It need according fo'diroctlmis; a ctif4' l8’t.aiTBntoa
OFPICR opposite Rsty' & KlmbillPs fctore. In Pjitt- in every cose.for .wblcU it is roetunmonded,, Oxbuan
ment of8I.E101IS,ofaU stylos and sizes, which
will be sold os low as they can be bought in thi. or any brick’s Building, Muin-st.
Lotion.—This Is warranted lo 'cnfe
firi SailRhenm
'"■
---------------in
otba^markat._....... .............
.........................
it* wont forms. 'Vonio CoAdML'i»‘faaethe laoit
^oncHBTm,
Mny^fith,
poyierftil tonic;* ever discoyered; itJsitli* best.female
AH orders thnnktolly rocolved.^d nil business en
w,
J. V.. .TwaiAOVD,
WiUK>K, M* Xl., a recent gmuuitlD
graduate of Wl;
toe Woe- medicine to be obtain^. ifroMAN’n Fbiknd!' for t£o
trusted to his eareiwilf Uk Utolkibn Attended to.
Wntorvills, Aprir12^18^1.]
'
38-tf emtejt Mfidfoal. InslituUpn, i* a pepsop of good moral felling of tho womb.—This is the’dnly'i'etneo;^ liefore
charactor, of aroiablq dlBposition
eoniromiinlv (de- tho publip for tills purpoon, It obviafes the necessity ot
— nnd gontlomnniy
‘------ "
•
^ qnnlified
ill" • to pnfotlee the Ronnilo re'shrffiig tb Insttnifieiils, hnd is iitmaestKMably■ w *Aost
portment.'
He is'wen
W. A. Fi,« TE V DN S
PhyMHPVdical
4yst«m
of
ui«dUiiue,
,
......J.
..
,
of
ui«duiiue,
and
is
witiitlp good eertoln remedyi.Eyb WAtb8,-^TIUs I* tlie' bast. ape
OULD reapecttolly intorma the pnblio that he will
deqtiet M(1 snqjeoq.
eUoorfullv roQoiBiaond big* to
continue to carry on the
the confllleiiee nqd pptronege
of cuf Mends Ih
In WatorWaferlage or
'• •
s. J ui .T
ritla, or whatererihavnav enaiie* to kwal* Miusalf..> '' ily Physiolsu.”
fIN,NXW'h)N,
J
:.
BroftaaoraHi,
th,,
..GALVl'............
All tho ingredient* of tho above Medicines nre ftirnishiC*sf. CQMl^cIs,) Worcoptcr Mod. Insl ed by JlntoraJierstlf, aadrato comMaed Iil aooardilnce
ISAAC
in all ite variety of forms at his Shops in Watsbviluc
Sn Skowiibgam, as ho lias on hand a large assort
moot of .
m ar
TKdte itMtIts Bavb'bMnt toknoiHeil^ed brAhonsINHdJ.
' '
■ df.albr-'iit
TkeybiweiiitMeytottod. Md.pmya to.be-equaLto Hibe
And an extonsivo assortinont of
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DI^Y OOODS,

NEW-YORK & ITALIAN MARBLE,

ORDER to supply Uie defiolency of Fashionable
that usually
ex
ly exUta
in tho market at this season
JofNthoGoods
year

‘

thiijuair;
or bciiutlfylhg,' enFling, soflceln^, inrlienlntf, Ln
diet' Toilat Use, ftd'' For reaSoviny JMndrtfffeteO^
ienting disease from the skin, cleansing, rendering the
most ijry nnd tiirqulent Hair 40^ nqd riIky, this article
is infa)fblb''alkl’ tniiiivnllofi.'''Oni Aiyplfcatkisi !ijllf keep
the Hpir moist a week or more, and no substances ]s
loft'to sifit arty linlcle of'dfosh. To LartlSs It Is invalua
ble, ns Itkaens the parting of the head bicni, nud gives
tho Hair a splomlid^ lustre. .,14 is,tbe greatesi ouxUlery
to tlio toilet in curling nnd giving beauty to the form of
drcstihg lhe/llair eTeiS'hiVpnteM. Gentlemen nnd lAdias fiud it jbidispcnsnblo forqlcansing and pniifyiDgtho
sculps, and nreveuling the Hair from fnlling off.. It re
stores the Hair in Imln places, dliislpates, nil dOWllto 'of
heat in the ^kin, or pqln in the. head. ,T6 Hair ,wnlcli,
is stinted or tliin, this Compound ro-invigorates the orig
inal Vitality of tho roots, 'banscsdtto grew thicker ■and
to Its natural length changes ite deadened textnr* to a
luxurjent and bcnutifiil hue, and prevents it from dry
ing nr fading. For Ohildren and young Misses It con
firms the permanence and stability to the Hair in after
lito.
All persons,,who can appreciate a, good head of Hair,
or wish to preserve If, or restore it, Vrnere U'iSlOM should
avail themselvA.of this sovereign remedy. The pres*
nnlTcrsally bas spoken In its favor in the highest terms.
Many thousand persons, who can testify, have had their
hair completely restofdd by using the nonntaln Coih
pound.
ii .!
The sales of this artiele have increased from 30,000,Co
,'>0,000 bottles in one year, and tho insreasing demand
denotes a still Initof sale.
A Physllogical Bssav snd Directions by tbe Praprieteft
H W. FOSTER,, of Lowell, Is enolosod .with every
bottle,
,
TIiIb cnmprmhd la purely vegefitble, and tfce Preprietor
hsi stqdimitly regeotsd alt agents drying or; dsleterkm*
in this contposition, apd espootaUy tliose beating onu
which neceitarilg combine any of the clear pertoot
mlxtnres nnd mostly aHohollc hair preparattens.
'
The following short paragraph B^nks what the general
sentiment of tho press has saiq universally:
Foiler'i JlibiinMn compound hns obtained an enviable
repntntibn, and W* racotnmond a trial of It to those who
wish such .an artlol* os it prsfosses to be.”-rTH(u(<)n
MefCfintile Joumvt .
wM. Dyer DrugglA, Agent tor Watfervillo.
Wholesale by Sett;, W. Fowle Drnggitt, Boston 40 iyi
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